
Helicopter emergency
Seymour to the hospital.

When EMS responded to the scene It was 
determined that the victim Injuries were serious 
enough to require transportation to a Level One 
trauma center. r ..

According to Batalllon Chief J.F. Poovey of the 
Sanford Fire Department, thdre are only two such 
centers In Centrid Florida.

Orlando Regional Medical Center In Orlando is 
closer than the facility at Halifax Hospital In 
Daytona Beach, so their Air Care Team was 
dispatched to the scene.

A ccording  to W illiam C lem en s, EMS 
coordinator In Sanford, the victim was suffering 
from multiple Injuries, including fractures to both

SANFORD — Traffic was rerouted from 
Highway 17-92 near 9th Street shortly after 10 
a.m. this morning.

The roadway was cleared to allow an 
emergency rescue helicopter to land.

According to Initial reports from the Sanford 
Police Department, an elderly man. Identified as 
George Seymour. 82. of Sanford, was apparently 
struck by a motor vehicle.

The Incident occurred at 10:10 this morning, 
almost In front of the police station.

The resctie helicopter from the Orlando Re
gional Medical Center waa called to airlift

□ U l i u r t

TV, wgtktvtd fluid#
The week's television listing. Including a 

sports calendar, plus a compilation of events 
and activities in and around the Sanford and 
Lake Mary areas.

SANFORD — A Ulpleheader will highlight the 
Sanford Recreation Department's first Junior 
and Senior Girls Slowpitch Softball League Sanford’s ‘People’ burst with pride

Capital parade V
awards ceremony on July 20 at Ft. Mellon

watchers hoot 
captured tank

SANFORD — Thousands of people 
turned out last night for the Second 
annual People's Fireworks Extrav
aganza at Ft. Mellon Park along the 
shores of Lake Monroe.

Flag-waving men. women and 
children lined Seminole Boulevard 
and crowded Into Ft. Mellon Park to • 
cheer the bombs bursting In air. 
“There were a lot of people out 
there having a blast.” said Lt. Mike 
Rotundo of the Sanford police de
partment.

The flrewarks ended a day-long 
aeries of activities at the lakefront. 
Including a barbecue and an an
tique car show.

The People’s Fireworks Extrava
ganza. organized by Steve Alford of 
Sanford, was a celebration for the 
Fourth of July which was financed 
by private donations from the 
community.

The the city decided not to 
finance Independence Day celebra
tions last year. Alford began lo look 
for community support for the 
project.

While many spectators liked the 
display, some were less favorable in 
their assessment of the 17-minutc 
show.

The intimate, community a t
m osphere of the celeb ra tion  
exemplified what promoters say 
Sanford is all about.

“I like that we all pulled together 
to get fireworks here.' said Lcnora 
Little of Sanford. “I would not have 
wanted to drive all the way to 
Orlando to sec a show. It wusn't the
□See Pride. Page BA

War mamorabilla display*!
For the first time, a portion of Sanford resident 

Bud Tobin 's extensive collection of war 
memorabilia la on display to the public at the 
Seminole County Historical Museum.

TALLAHASSEE — Thousands of 
peop le  tu rn e d  ou t to  see  a 
pockmarked Iraqi tank paraded 
through the streets of Florida's 
capital on the Fourth of July.

The tank, which was hauled on a 
flatbed truck, was greeted with 
clapping and hooting. Gov. Lawton 
Chiles said he believed it was the 
first display of captured Iraqi 
hardware In the United States.

An estimated 8.000 people turned 
out for the event, which organizers 
said was Florida's biggest military 
parade ever with 86 military units.

The daylong "Freedom Festival" 
began Thursday morning with a 
so lem n h o u r-lo n g  ce rem o n y  
honoring the F lo rid ians who 
became casualties In the Persian 
Gulf war.

More than two dozen relatives of 
Desert Storm soldiers killed or 
wounded In action sat in front of a 
wall of yellow ribbons as they 
listened to speeches, songs and a 
gun salute. A crowd of about 300 
people stood or sat on bleachers 
nearby.

The speeches focused on the 
sacrifices made by Florida troops 
during the Persian Gulf war but 
mention was also made of Vietnam. 
Korea and the two World Wars.

"Today we honor those who gave 
□Be* Capital. Page BA

Freedom of txprflision wins
MIAMI BEACH — Freedom of expression won 

the day over grammatical correctness at a 
national gathering of teachers Thursday.

A t-shirt that flippantly read, "I Be A 
Teacher." prompted a 20-mlnute floor debate at 
the National Education Association's annual 
convention. The 8.100 teacher delegates finally 
voted resoundingly for the freedom to be 
ungrammatical — even when the Joke is aimed 
at their own profession.

During discussion of a proposal to ban Hems 
promoting alcohol, tobacco or drug use at NEA 
convention exhibit booths. Carol Haack. an 
English teacher from Appleton. Wis.. offered an 
amendment to ban the sale of any "deliberately 
ungrammatical" product.

"As a  teacher of English and a professional, 
anything that is connected with us should be 
correct." she said.

But several teachers pointed out the Irony of 
the NEA considering a motion to restrict 
freedom of expression on the very day It was 
celebrating the bicentci ntal of the Bill of Rights.

One English teacner said simply: "I don't 
want no such motion passed."

Man bltaa 21 doflt
NEW YORK — A 23-year-old engineer gobbled 

21 hot dogs to break a record set In 1959 — and 
said he had room for more.

Frank Dellarosa matched the record of 17.5 
hot dogs and buns eaten at Nathan's annual 
frankfurter-eating contest at Coney Island. Then 
he ate three and a half more.

The 6-feet-2. 270-pound. Dellarosa ac
complished the feat In 12 minutes Thursday.

"I think If I'd been sitting down. I could have 
eaten a couple more." he said.

"1 just started banging them down." he said.

Two tenants may occupy deserted plaza
daycare center. •

Urlnton said he expects both 
Habitat and the church lu In-gin 
preparing the spaces within a week. 
He said construction  on the 
expressway likely will not begin 
before 1995.

The shopping center became the 
property of the authority curlier this 
□Bee Plasa, Pag* BA

The Freedom Assembly Churrh 
will hold services In the store-front 
that formerly housed a 50‘s and 
60‘s music nightclub. The church 
w ill pay  $ 5 0 0  p e r m o n th . 
Expressway director Gerald Urinton 
said church officials told him they 
will move from their current loca
tion at 1515 W. Fifth St. in Sanford, 
but retain that building for a

two leases Tuesday. Habitat for 
Humanity, which builds affordable 
houses for low-income people, will 
operate their Seminole County of
fices and a fund-raising flea market 
In the space formally occupied by 
Walgreens.

Habitat will pay the authority 
•  100 per month plus 10 percent of 
the net proceeds of the market.

SANFORD — The first tenants to 
occupy the Zayre's Plaza on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 In more than a year 
could move in a week or so.

Members of the Seminole County 
Expressway Authority, which now 
owns the shopping center, approved

Demolition 
date is still 
unsettled

Hobbled horse needs help
SANFORD -  The Humane 

Society of Seminole County Is 
Issuing an urgent appeal for 
money to provide care for a 
crippled horse.

The society needs S 1.500 to 
•3.000 for medical care and a 
new stall for "Tommy Meadows." 
a former racehorse that has a 
broken leg. The society Is too 
strapped for money to pay the 
expenses, said society director 
Diane Albers.

Albers said the horse's leg was 
broken at the "fetlock." the Joint 
above the left front hoof between 
one and three years ago and was 
never properly set. As a result, 
th e  hoof h a s  grow n In a 
backwards position, preventing 
the horse from using it for mure 
than support, said society animal 
caretaker Carol Daniels.

Daniels said the horse doesn't 
seem to experience pain from 
using the leg. but it docs bother 
him.

Albers said the society received 
Tommy Meadows about three 
weeks ago from a Sanford woman 
when a caller reported a possible 
abuse. Society Investigators 
found the horse was well cared 
for by the woman, who gave the

There's a lot of good news stories in Long- 
wood. Read them in a special supplement to the 
Sanford Herald Inside the newspaper this 
coming Sunday.

SANFORD -  Despite the In
tensified construction activity both 
Inside and outside the building 
officials still do not know for sure 
when the old Sanford Middle School 
will be tom down, but they expect It 
to be within the next two or three 
weeks, according to Dan Pelham, 
the school's principal.

The facility on French Avenue, 
constructed In 1926 with additions 
made over the next three decades, 
has. according to school district 
officials, outlived its usefulness.

Once used as Sanford High 
School, the campus bccanc a Junior 
high school in I960 when the new 
Seminole High School was built on 
Ridgewood Avenue in Sanford.

A new- school was built last year 
behind the old one and students will 
begin using the new classrooms in 
the fall.

"I think we're pretty much on 
schedule here." Pelham said, noting 
that the asbestos abatement project 
currently underway at the school 
should take another few weeks.

Pelham said that the majority of 
the asbestos is located In under
ground steam pipes installed in the 
1920s and 1930s. Some air condl- 

□Bee School. Page BA

More heal, humidity

Partly cloudy with 
the high in the low to 
mid 90s and a south
erly wind at lOmph.
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Bridget ‘Bridie’ Schein with horse with malformed lower left leg.
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Schwarzkopf won’t run for Sonata
NEW YORK — Oen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf says he won't 

run for the U.8. Senate in hla home state of Plortda next year, 
but he haan’t ruled out a career in pottles down the read.

Schwarzkopf. 95. who led the Persian Gulf troop* and la 
retiring from the military In August, told Parade magazine In 
Ita July 7 Issue that he was "absolutely not** going to run for 
the Senate. State Republicans had hoped the popular general

"I’m so busy right now that I'm haring trouble getting It all 
together. And what I'm gonna probably try to do Is. when I 
retire. Just kind of get my thoughts and my Ideas organized.” 
he said.
* As for a future In politics. Schwarzkopf added:

"What I've said Is never say never. Because who knows? I 
may be 70 years old and decide that Mfc la boring, and I might • 
want to be the local district commissioner or something like 
that."

Mayor bslonss to aM-wNts eounby dub
ST. P S rem S U M  -  Mayor D M d TMchcr. who <na 

strongly supported by black voters when he was elected In 
March, belongs to an all-white country club.

The chib, which Fischer has belonged to for 30 years. Is 
being sued by a former employee who said he loot his Job 
because he married a woman with a  black child. Lakewood 
Country Chib Is also criticized by black activists who say It 
does not accept black people as members.

Fischer said he thought It odd over the years that no blacks 
belonged to the club but that when he asked about It he was 
told that none had applied. He said he didn't puraue the matter 
because he wanted to play golf, not get Involved In 
membership politics.

‘‘You’re telling me that while I’m recreating there with my 
family I should be crusading." Fischer said. "I d be thrown out 
of the club. Where would! go?" he said.

Woman, 110, raeallt paat
OLDSMAR. Fla. (AP) -  When a Central Florida woman who 

was born on Independence Day In 1881 talks about the thing* 
that she’s seen in her life, she doesn't talk about Inventions or 
wars. She speaks of her babies.

Sitting on her daughter’s back porch Wednesday. Mary 
Porter Brown noticed one of her great-great grandchildren 
standing nearby and nodded toward him. smiling.

Mrs. Brown doesn't hear or see well and rarely
a murmur. But doesn't like to sit for long. She Ukcs to be up 
and moving. Periodically she rearranges the furniture In her 
daughter’s living room.

On the Fourth of July In 1881. the nation was in turmoil.
Two days earlier. President Games Oarfleid had been mortally 
wounded by an assassin, a grim reminder of the murder of 
Abraham Lincoln 18 years earlier.

Mrs. Brown raised seven children on a farm in the Panhandle 
town of Sneads, washing clothes, cooking meals, making their 
small wood-frame house Into a home.

Caddyshack Craw arrastad
BOCA RATON — Five friends surrendered to federal agents 

on charges that they posed as caddies to get Into fancy country 
club, then stole golfers' credit cards and racked up more than 
8ia0.0881i»W|*hr?*\<*-"-«i to

Dubbed the - 'Caddyshaok Crew" by the Secret Service, 
which Investigates major credit card fraud, the young men 
were accused of hitting.country.dwba In .Aica Raton, anftl 
northern Broward County during the past three years.

Agents who searched the men's homes said they found 
waterbeds. CD players. 10-speed bicycles, surfboards, 
sculptures — even a dog. all suspected stolen credit card 
purchases.

Allan Fielder. 21; Brent Needleman. 20; Dror David Shtetf. 
20; Yron Jerry Shtetf.-26; and Ivan Alex Chirlboga. 20 all 
surrendered Wednesday after a grand Jury Indicted them the 
day before.

Agents say the group's scheme was to pose as caddies or Just 
use their "preppy looks" to get into upscale country dubs.

Play 4 takas off with a bang
TALLAHASSEE — Play 4 took ofT with a bang. Florida 

Lottery officials said.
Sales for the newest on-line computer game were $759,900. 

sold Ed George, spokesman for the Lottery Department. 
Lottery officials had expected to sell only 8215.000 on the 
game's first day Thursday.

"Soles really took ofT In the afternoon." George said. "We 
were Just astonished."

Play 4 la a dally game In which players select four numbers 
from O-O-O-O through 9-9-B-9 and buy a 81 ticket. If those 
numbers match. In order, the numbers drawn that night, the 
player wins 85.000.

The Lottery expects Play 4 to generate $1.5 million per week 
In sales.______________________________________________
From Associated Proas reports

NEWS FROM T H E  R E G I O N  ANl )  ACR O S S  T H E  S T A T E

WASHINGTON -  Blacks are moving away 
from the Rust Belt and toward the South and 
West, census figures show.

The trend, reversing old migration patterns.
i In black poput 

In the Chicago and Pittsburgh metropolitan i
jtat Ionunderscored by declines

from 1980 to 1900.
The Census Bureau tables from the 1990 

national census, released Thursday, revealed that 
Macks appear to be Joining whites in seeking the 
economic opportunities and better living condi
tions of the Sunbelt and Far West.

The Census Bureau also reported that the 
H i s p a n i c  p o p u l a t i o n  I n  t h e  
Lo*-Angele*-Rlver*ide-Anahelm area grew by 
more than 2 million, or 73.4 percent, during the

The biggest percentage chahges were In 
Orlando. Fla., up 271.2 percent: Washington, up 
136.7 percent: Las Vegas, up 138.3 percent; 
Atlanta, up 135.8 percent: and West Palm Beach. 
Fla., up 133.7 percent.

Los Angeles had th? largest Hispanic popula
tion with 4 78 million, followed by New York with 
2.78 million. Miami with 1.06 mUlton. San 
Francisco with 970.000 and Chicago with 
893.000.

While black population rose in some northern 
cities, the rate of Increase was far less than 
elsewhere and often was leas than the 13 percent 
national Increase In the number of blacks during 
the decade.

Black population rose 65.5 percent In Sacra
mento. 52.5 percent In San Diego. 50.1 percent In 
Mlaml-Ft. Lauderdale and 40 percent tn the, 
Atlanta and Seattle-Tacoma i
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WASHINGTON -  Here la a 
breakdown of the changes tn 
black populations that took '  
place from 1080 to 1000 In 50
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WASHINGTON -  Here is a 
breakdown of the changes tn 
Hispanic populations that took 
place from 1980 to 1990 In 50 
metropolitan areas, based upon 
Census Bureau figures. The ref
erence to Orlando Includes Sem
inole County.
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hero said the un
paid bills raised doubts 
about Jose Rated Fern 

he

told a  Cuban tele
vision audience Tuesday 

he biflknted the CIA 
the FBI m  wed as TV 

Marti, the UJL goveromeiu'a 
tetevteton  acrvtca to Cuba, 

went on the air teat

In
filtrated U.S. Intelligence or 
had access to any sensitive 
Information at TV Marti.

"He 
acoUeague 
Fernandez 
Marti and

nth 
at TV 

aware of his

Tam pa councilman’s suspension 
sets off a scramble for his seat

TAMPA — The suspension of a Tampa City 
councilman following his Indictment on em
bezzlement charges has set off a political 
scramble for the vacant council seat.

Gov. Lawton Chiles removed Perry C. Harvey 
Jr. from office Wednesday, a day after the 
pioneering black politician and longshoremen's 
boss was Indicted on federal embezzlement 
charges. "Harvey la accused'of taking nearly 
890.000 In Illegal salary, bonuses and Insurance 
premiums from hla Pori of Tampa union local.

The suspension set off a (lurry of political 
activity and speculation about who might seek 
Harvey's seat while he stands trial.

The focus of attention was Rubin Padgett.

another leading black politician who aerved as a 
Hillsborough County Commissioner until losing a 
bid for re-election last year.

Tuesday's Indictment accuses Harvey and two 
other union officials. Alexander Cattman and Lee 
S. Jefferson, of Illegally giving themselves more 
*llftn..»W/t5^ J 9..»Bla)rtea, bonuses, vacation pay 
and other perquisites from union coffers.

A unlAto'attorrie)Qias*(£u3tered the*allegations. 
' teylng -that all of the,.actions referred to In the 
Indictment were approved by union members 
and were legal.

A date for the special election for Harvey's seat 
on the city council will be set within the next nine 
days, said City Attorney Pam Akin. Balloting will 
take place 60 to 90 days later.

Immigration chief faces bribe allegation

MIAMI — A covert probe Into 
whether a high-ranking Immi
gration official allegedly ac
cepted $5,000 bribes from illegal 
aliens seeking green cards was 
made public after an affidavit 
was filed In court this week.

L uis Del Rio, director of 
foreign operations for the Im
migration and Naturalization 
Service since 1988. is accused In 
the federal court papers of ac
cep ting  the paym ents from 
C h in e s e .  C o lo m b ia n  an d  
V enezuelan nationals. The 
Miami Herald reported Thurs
day.

The Justice Department had 
hoped to gain access to the bank 
accounts of Del Rio. who works 
In Washington, without his 
knowledge. However, the af
fidavit was filed Wednesday in 
Miami In public court papers.

The affidavit said that If Del 
Rio became aware of the In
vestigation. he might "cease any 
Illegal activity until suspicion 
fades away, he will have the 
opportunity lo falsify records, 
and he may unduly influence 
witnesses participating tn this 
Investigation."

The Justice Department's Of
fice of the Inspector General said 
In the court document that a

confidential source claims Del 
Rio look bribes from foreign 
nationals In exchange for the 
perm anent residency cards, 
known as green cards. .The 
Herald reported.

Del Rio. 51. oversees INS 
refugee, asylum and parole of
f ic e s . as  w ell a s  fo reign  
personnel matters.

The government hasn't filed 
any charges. The Herald said the 
allegations are detailed In an 
affidavit by Special Agent Willie 
Haynes of the Inspector gener
al's office. The affidavit asks a 
federal Judge to let the govern
ment Inspect Del Rio's bank 
records over the next 90 days.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Partly cloudy with a 
high tn the low to mid 90s. 
Chance of showers 60 percent. 
Wind south lOmph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
low In the low to mid 70s. Light 
wind.

Saturday...Partly cloudy with 
u high In the low to mid 90a. 
Wind south at 10 mph. Chance 
of rain 60 percenL

E xtended forecast...Partly  
cloudy Sunday through Tues
day. Lows In the low to mid 70s 
and highs In the low to mid 90s.
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Daytona Beach: Waves are 
116 feet with a slight chop. 
Current Is to the north with a 
water temperature of 84 degrees. 
New Smyrna Beech: Wuves arc 
flat. Current Is lothe north, with 
a water temperature of 83 de
grees.

STATISTICS

St. Angnstine to Jopltor Inlet
Tonight and Saturday: Wind 

south 10 to 15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 
feet. Bay and inland waters a 
moderate chop. Scattered show
ers and thunderstorms.

The high tem perature in 
Sanford Thursctay was 95 de
grees and the overnight low was 
76 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Friday, 
totalled 0 Inches

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 81 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low was 
76. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
t Thursday's high............... 91
[ Barometric prcaaora.SO.07 
L Relative Homldlty....88 pet
I Winds. 4444MMMM«SOUtll 9 Opb

Rainfall....................... SO la.
□Today'* soaaat.....8:27 p.m.
[ Tomorrow's snarl**....6:33

T im p tfitvrn  Indicate
M«h and avami0 il low. 
City HI La Pre Otlk
Atlanta ft 75 cdy
Atlantic City 77 47 clr
Baltlmara 77 79 cdy
Bo* tan 70 to cdy
Chlcapo 94 0 clr
Ctevatond to to .09 cdy
Color ada Soa» 
Columbia. SC

17 51 .14 clr
• 1 72 I f* cdy

Dal to* Fl Worts *1 72
Danvor *2 57 clr
D n  /Aointi to 0 cdy
Datrott to 4* .14 clr
Indtonapoti* U to « clr
Junaau 44 49 cdy
K antat City •0 *5 cdy
Laa Va*a* 112 7* dr
Loa Anotte* 
Milwauaao

79
0

0
*5 .«

clr
cdy

Mp4*  SI Paul 79 42 to cdy
Hatbvllte •7 47 0 cdy
Now Of teant *2 74 to rn
Nm  York City 0 *1 rn
Pttiladalpbto U to dr
Phoanu 10* to cdy
Poftland.Malna 77 ■ cdy
Portland.Or* 90 IS dr
Providtnca 7* to cdy
St Thoma*.V 1 •* m cdy
Satem.Ora 0 4* dr
Salt Laka City to to dr
San FranciKO 70 54 cdy
San Juan.P R. *1 77 cdy
Savannab to 75 rn
Saattte 75 SI dr
Spokano to to cdy
Spring! aid. Ill 94 41 02 dr
Springfield. Mo to to cdy
Syrecuw It 41 dr
T upclo f t 71 41 Cdy
Waco to 71 .21 cUy
Washington. D C 71 72 cdy
Wichita to 45 dr
Wichita Fall* to *5 dr
Wilka* Barra 79 44 •1 cdy
Wilmington. Dal 74 49 cdy
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Leroy Kelt! Jr. ofIS37 Laki M n m  Ir I m CnA  v o i n c i i a i  
on Wednesday.

He to charged with trespassing bRst w aring
Keitt was arrested at the Wtna Dtadt Supanaarket on Airport 

Blvd. in Santord. He had bsen a rm lad  a t that stars tn January 
of 1990 and charged with alleged re ta i theft Mid barn taaued a 
trespass warning.

He allegedly returned to Um  stars an Wednesday and 
mamutciB called oobcw. •

Hawaii transported to tbs John E. M k  Correctional Facility 
where be was held on MOO bond.

Training Center properly
a 1MB study.

About 33 percent of the 
women surveyed at the base said 
they had been raped or sexually 
assaulted. That's compared with 
43 percent of those questioned 
three years ago.

The report also said while 
Investigators treated victims 
sensitively, they should be kept 
Informed of their cases.

Base officials must act more 
quickly to resolve allegations 
and th e re  m ust be be tte r 
coordination between the Naval 
Investigative Service and the 
Family Service Center, which 
handle the sexual assault cases, 
the report said.

The report released this week 
quells a Navy task force's criti
cisms last summer that the base 
was lax In handling rape In
vestigations and was Inconsis
tent In Its punishments for 
fraternization.

The Navy Investigation last 
July followed allegations from a 
former recruit Instructor that 
sexual assault, sexual harass
ment and Improper social con
duct between the ranks were 
rampant at the base.

This year four petty officers 
were convicted for fraterniza
tion. sexual assault and sexual 
harassment.

ORLANDO — A Defense De
partment report concludes the 
Orlando Naval Training Center 
properly dealt with sexual 
Harassment and fraternization 
cases, Lut said the number of 
Incidents Is still "unacceptably 
high."

"The repqrt is very favorable 
to the people here in Orlando 
who work long and hard to make 
sure this center operates well 
snd effectively.” said base com
mander Rear Adm. Len Oden.

The d e p a rtm en t 's  probe, 
which Involved 168 Interviews 
snd a review of 39 sexual assault 
Investigations, found the base 
was thorough In Its handling of 
rape cases.

Base officials now must re
spond In writing to the report's 
findings, said spokeswoman Lt. 
Cmdr. Nettle Johnson.

“ In essence we feel that 
women do feel safe here and 
they do get education and 
training Just as well as the 
men." she said.

A deportment survey of 3,000 
women at the base found that 51 
percent had experienced some 
form of sexual harassment. 
That's down from 64 percent In

JU U fiH l-K eg * Bar-B-Que *
Ths Legacy Band km cm * 

JULY Bth - Kag A Mantlcor Band uneova* 
JULY am. Kag a Juat-N-TIma Band a* con* 
Q K K tl K*g of tear July Sth-ethamiemai 
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E D I T O R I A L S

Accommodation 
in politics

rarely m akes 
naklng right n 
congreaolonaJ 

re  while Repul

Politics rarely m akes 
than It Is m aking 
battle over 
Conservative 
with liberal black Den^ocrats.

in the decennial 
rlct boundaries. 
m  are  lining up  
to  the probable

11 ft-  —  *L — ^  — A _ M w ncii LDc ic iu p p tn i  oc o w n irii is 
pleted. blacks m ay  w eflbe In position to elect 
more m em bers of their race to  Congress. That 
would be good, in Itself. As the nation’s  
largest minority. African Americans deserve 
more than  the 26  House seats tha t they 
occupy now.

But here’s  the hitch. The sam e retlggering 
that creates black districts would u n s S t a  lot 
of w hite Democratic Incum bents who have 
supported legislation of particular Interest to 
black citizens. Chsnces are  th a t those citisens 
would have fewer friends in Congress than  
before.

The Republicans who succeeded ousted 
Democrats would be answerable. In the m ain, 
to conservative w hite voters. More than  ever.

representation. Polarisation of the parties 
along racial lines is too pronounced already; It 
certainly does no t need to  be increased.

Instead of trying to  create a  huger num ber 
of overwhelmingly w hite districts by redraw* 
ing boundaries, die GOP should concentrate 
on m ore legitimate goals. For Instance, It has 
a  perfect right to  a ttack  gerrymandering tha t 
has given the Democrats an  unfair advantage 
in m any  states. And the Republicans have a  
duty a s  well as an  opportunity to compete for 
blacks’ support by attending to their needs 
and  runn ing  black candidates.

W hat the GOP should avoid is the cynical 
gam e of gerrym andering along racial tines. 
But w asn 't such mischief Invited, perhaps 
Inadvertently, by the 1962 am endm ents to 
the Voting Rights Act? T hat’s  a  possibility 
that th e  courts m ust sort out.

Even so. the party of U n co la  as  well a s  the 
party o f Jefferson, should be careful not to 
divide th e  nation along racial lines.

Sales, lies and hypocricy
A world w ith fewer weapons would be a  

safer world. Soviets and Americans have 
recognized the wisdom of tha t Idea and are 
doing som ething about It. Now. President 
Bush w ants to  extend the principle to  the 
Middle East.

If Bush had the slightest intention of 
putting  forth a  real policy of Middle East arm s 
control, he would deserve full support. For 40  
years, no region in the world has been 
deadlier than the  Middle East. The deadliness 
has not been caused by an  Increase in 
enm ity, but by m ore and better weapons.

W hose weapons? Ours, for the most part. 
Since 1967. U.S. adm inistrations have had 
non-discrlminatory weapons policy: We wtl 
sell to anybody. Arming both sides in a  
conflict. Arabs and Israelis for example, is 
^ood business.

True, if we didn 't sell the arms, someone 
else would. The Soviets surpassed u s  for a  
while in the '80s. but now have dropped back. 
France sold arm s to Israel until 1967 and 
then sold to Iran, Iran and Ubya. When 
C o n g re ss  im pedes U.S. s a le s  to  A rab 
countries, Britain steps in. When countries 
are blacklisted, as Libya. Iran and Iraq have 
been. China Is ready. The big five account for 
about 70 percent of all am is sales to the 
region.

The horse having escaped. Bush w ants to 
bolt the bam  door. He has tweaked the 
Interest of French President Francois Mil* 
terand. who has unveiled his own Middle East 
disarm am ent plan. A meeting of the big five 
arm s-exporting nations is being scheduled for 
Paris.

If anything comes of these plans, bravo. 
But. as outlined recently. Bush's plan is 
self-righteous flatulence. He has no Intention 
of doing more damage to the U.S. arm s 
industry. It would not be surprising to see the 
a rm s exporters focus even more attention on 
Middle East sales, to make up for domestic 
cuts.

M orally , a rm s  sa le s  to poor n a tio n s  
(Jordan), to antagonists (Israel and Syria), 
even to  both sides in a civil war (Lebanon). Is 
Indefensible. Nations in the Middle East all 
believe their security lies in newer and better 
weapons, not in negotiated settlem ent of 
differences.

An enforceable, generalized arm s embargo, 
not hollow pasturing, is the only wqy to put 
an end  to that delusion.

W I L L I A M  A .  R U S H E R

Which road should Democrats take?
debate Is being 

over the 
If N Is to 

M with

side Is the Democratic
of relatively conservative

t n v i t i  kooo 01 virgin ml kjt cxtmpic —

I over It by various 
jm and come to be 

l with the family values that are 
dear to the hearts of the American mtddte class.

On the o ther side is the Coalition for 
Democratic Values, represented by such staunch 
liberals as Ohio Sen. Howard Metrenbaum and 
Dhnots Sen. Paul Simon. They argue that it’s 
fatty far the Democrats to try to ape the 
Republicans: If the American people want 

policies they will vote Republican.

early *60a. As a conservative, my sympathies are 
with Clinton. Robb 
and the DLC. on the 
sam e theory  th a t 
prompted The New 
York Times to prefer 
R o ck e fe lle r o v e r 
O o ldw ater: If he 
prevailed, the parties 
would be relatively 
s im ila r, and  The 
Times would be In 
the happy position of 
winning, whichever 
party won the gener-

But I must admit 
t h a t .  In  p u r e ly  
s tra teg ic  term s. Isale te r 

Metien

ats* only hope, aa they see It. la to 
_ uinnftTYci •nirpiy rrovn me nr*

publicans, and offer policies that are re*
u y iU ioiy auierem.

AU this, aa I say. la keenly reminiscent of the 
battle waged between liberal and conservative
Republicans (roughly, the Rockefeller and 
Ooldwater camps) during the late 1960a and

f  No lasso on
political lift It

Simon and the CDV etamai. ■  
have the better of the a
argument. There Is 
UtUe profit far any 
porty In merely say- —
Ing "Me loo." Aa long aa conservative principles 
continue to command strong public support, and 
the Republican Party continues to espouse them.
lEfESSnS1 k“ p  “  RcpubUam*

But no lease on political life Is eternal, as the 
conservative Republicans so brilliantly demon
strated In breaking libera)ism's long hold on the 
White Mouse. First, they did their homework on 
economic theory, until they could apeak knowl
edgeably and confidently about the benefits of a 
free market. Then they identified themselves 
with the concerns of the “social conservatives." 
who were formerly Democrats and Independents 
but were prepared to vote Republican to express 
their support far the "family values" and related 
causes. The result was the great coalition that 

'h as  put the Republicans In the Oval Office for 
five out of the last six presidential terms.

The trouble, from the standpoint of the liberal 
Democrats In the CDV, Is that It la going to be
devlltahly hard for them to Imitate the con
servative Republican feat. The only economic 
theory that they might conceivably tum to as a
rival of conservatism's enthusiasm for free 
enterprise Is some farm of diluted socialism (In 
American terms, governmental activism), and aa 
luck would have it socialism to badly discredited, 
just now. aa a solution for economic problems.

Nor does any substantial segment of the 
Republican coalition seem ready to break loose 
and Join the Democratic Party. Republicans who 
favor "abortion rights" may be uneasy with their 
party's policy on that issue, but It to far from 
dear that they are ready to switch parties.

R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

Factory farms assemble abuse
SAN RAFAEL. Calif. -  The calves specially 

raised to produce a gastronomic delicacy 
deceptively named "milk-fed veal" spend their 
entire Uvea chained In pens leas than 2 feet 
wide and 5 feet long.

Those stalls are so small the animals cannot 
ever groom themselves, turn around or even lie 
down In a natural position. They must walk In 
their own urine and excrement, and Inhale the 
ammonia gases, produced by their wastes.

To minimize muscle development and accel
erate weight gain, they are allowed no exercise. 
Instead, hundreds of calves typically arc 
confined for their entire Uvea to a single 
darkened building In which even the (low of 
fresh air to restricted.

They have no access to their mothers' milk, 
to solid food or to drinking water. Instead, they 
are constantly fed a milky substance laced 
with assorted antibiotics.

To insure that their meat will be the 
premium "milk-fed” Ugh! color after slaughter, 
they are kept In an anemic state through the 
withholding of adequate iron from their diets.

That depressing description, acknowledged 
by Industry officials to be essentially accurate, 
to offered by the Humane Farming Association.

>n baaed ina small but feisty organization 
San Francisco suburb of San Rafael.

the

Dedicated to the elimination of "factury 
farming." HFA also seeks to generate public 
opposition to what It says are similarly abusive 
practices in the commercial production of 
other animals relied upon for food:

Of the 99 million hogs born in this country 
every year. 80 percent Initially arc placed In 
undersized cement pens or wire cages. When 
the pigs reach a weight of 50 pounds, they are 
transferred to equally confining finishing pens. 
The hogs remain there, with only 6 square feel 
of apace apiece, until they are fattened to a 
slaughter weight of slightly more than 200 
pounds.

The treatment of White Leghorns, the most 
popular strain of cgg-laylng chickens, is 
especially disturbing because the Industry has 
no use for male chicks. The breed cannot be 
raised os broilers for human consumption and 
only the females can lay eggs.

"So half of all chicks hatched each year, the 
males, are simply tossed Into plastic garbage 
bags." says HFA. "Though some companies 
gas them, most simply allow them to suffocate 
under the weight of other chicks dumped oil 
loV- Sometimes they are ground up for animal 
food — while still alive.”

The surviving female* have their beaks 
seurrd off by hot blades when they are I 
month old. Slightly more than two months

later, they are packed Into wire "battery 
cages” to begin their work as "layers’* 
producing more than 250 eggs apiece per year.

Four or five hens typically are crowded into a 
single cage whose floor dimensions are only 
12-by-18 Inches. As many as 250.000 birds are 
housed In a single building. When their egg 
production starts to dwindle at the age of about 
IVfc years, they are dispatched to slaughter
houses.

Joining HFA in Its concern about such 
unnecessarily abusive treatment are two of the 
nation's oldest and most reputable animal 
protection groups — 
the Humane Society 
of the United States 
and the American 
Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to 
Animals — as well us 
t h e  C e n t e r  f o r  
Science In the Public 
Interest, a widely 
respected Washing
ton. D.C.. organiza
tion.

At a time when 
“ a n im a l- r ig h ts "  
groups and causes 
are proliferating at u 
phenomenal rale. It 
becomes Increasingly 
Important to exam
ine th e  m otives, 
p r i o r i t i e s  a n d  
credentials of organi
zations claiming to 
be dedicated to the protection of virtually every 
known species of living creature.

Indeed, the unlmal-righls movement seems 
to attract more than its share of fanatics. They. 
In turn, have alienated many sensible people 
who have no desire to become lifelong 
vegetarians or who cannot endorse the wreck
ing of scientific facilities tn retaliation for the 
abuse of laboratory animals.

But reform of what HFA aptly characterizes 
aa "cruel und despicable" practices in raising 
the animals that produce our food Is a 
reasonable and attainable goal.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
must tie signed, include the address ol the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
O tters should lie on a single subject and be 
as brief as possible.. Lctnrs are subject to 
editing.

^ C a l v e s  are 
confined for 
their entire 
l i v e s  t o a 
single dark
ened building. J

C a h  ongoing 
feud between 
the two com
panies refuses 
to die. ■

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Does Navy pay more 
when it could less?

WASHINGTON — Some people have trou
ble taking no for an answer.

SeavacInternational, a San Diego company 
that scrapes barnacles from ships for a living, 
has been trying for three years to win a 
contract to dean the hulls for the Navy. 
Seavac submitted a cheap bid. not realizing 
that money to no object at the Pentagon. The 
contract went to a higher bidder.

Seavac doesn't give 
up that easily. The 
company then sued 
Its competitor who 
got the contract, but 
still hasn't received 
Justice. After three 
years and more than 
$3 million In legal 
fees, an ongoing feud 

fbetw ?en the  two 
companies refuses to 

'die.' ............. .. 1
In 1988 and 1989. 

we reported the first 
round of Seavac> 
fight. The company 
lost out In the bid
ding for a five-year.
•56 million contract, 
with the Navy for 
hull cleaning. The 
con tract Is small 
change In the world 
of Pentagon procurement, but It can spell life 
or death for the handful of companies In the 
barnacle business.

The contract has been held since 1979 by 
Seaward Marine Services of Fairfax. Va. 
When the Seaward contract expired In 1986. 
Seavac and some other small companies 
decided to Jump into the bidding. Apparently 
the Navy was confused by the notion of 
shopping around for the best price. It took the 
Navy 2 1/2 years to decide who got the 
contract, and In the meantime. Seaward 
continued the work on a temporary basis. 
Then, in 1989. the Navy picked Seaward 
again, the highest bidder. At the lime wc 
asked for an explanation of that decision, but 
Navy officials figured they didn't owe us or 
the tax payers any explanations.

Seavac President Greg Dies felt his com
pany's resources had been wasted on a torpid 
bidding process that he thought was a 
charade, and he didn't think Seaward was 
offering the Navy the best deal. So he availed 
himself of the False Claims Act of 1986. That 
law allows private parties to sue other private 
parties on behalf of the government If they 
don't believe the government is watching its 
backside well enough.

Seavac sued Seaward on behalf of the Navy, 
claiming that Seaward had overcharged the 
Navy for many of its services. For example. 
Seavac claimed that Seaward was billing the 
Navy for per diem expenses — an allowance 
for lodging and meals for out-of-town 
employees — when the employees actually 
lived In the area where the work was being 
done. Seavac also claimed that Seaward 
billed the Navy for per diem and "mobiliza
tion'' expenses on the same day. Mobilization 
charges are the equivalent of per diem on a 
day that the company moves to a new work 
site. In other words. Seavac thought that the 
Navy was paying Seaward's people to move 
and to stay at the same time.

The federal Jury that heard the case agreed 
with Seavac and In April concluded that 
Seaward had submitted 886 false claims to 
the Navy with damages totaling nearly $2.3 
million. But the story doesn't end there. The 
judge was supposed to set the final damages 
for Seaward, but Instead, he overturned the 
verdict saying that the evidence didn't 
support it. in spile of what the Jury thought. 
Seavac has now appealed the Judge's ruling.

Meanwhile, the Navy sits on the sidelines In 
silence, unwilling to dirty its hands In 
Seuvac’s lonely crusade. It wuuldn't be a 
party to Seavac's suit despite the fart that tt 
and the taxpayers stand to g^ln If Seavac 
wins.

There was only one issue on which the 
Navy was willing to answer our questions. 
That was the Issue of Seaward President 
Duke Armstrong and his other ties to the 
Navy.
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••id. "And not m notejr."
An Aitemoote nprtngi veoeei 

complained about poor via* 
ibitthr.

"What we can tee  ia OK," M id 
Carol Conway. *1 think they

"I came to mo the real thorn,“ 
Dm Lender of Ortedo Mid. “We
can do the Htde flieworha at|, n ■„ m *• npvnc*

While many lad eome com* 
plaints, eome o n e  truly bn* 
pressed with the Ughtehoer.

Laurence Bradley of Sanford 
M id  he had seen many lire wort s  
displays over the years and 
thought last night's w a  less

do a  show and the o rgutters 
were counting an us to help pay 
for the show, he acknowledged, 
admitting that he had not do
nated to the cause.

R year was awful,
1 guess thtoWM better.

-- ̂ f>*j
c-, * i Sinford HtrOd, asnfofS, FlortdB -  FlMay, hhf 6,

and Keith Marrow, Oatssn, did just that yesterday 
ohda participating in a  variety of festhdtlss In 
lantord In honor of Independence Day.

S53 Patriotism showers celebrations

Joanne Klang of Lake Monroe 
said the had sent a  dollar to 
Steve Alford to help pay for the 
celebration.

and the annual hot dog-eating 
on New York’s Coney

said.

The nation's 3! 5th Indepen- President Bush and hie wife, 
dence Day w m  m  muchabout Barbara, attended festivities In 
the friihm  Gulf War m  the mmRcwjuuoMnr w«.» wo,. Emergency—

ManhfleM. Mo., before riding in 
a parade In Orsnd Rapids. Mich., 
and then returning to the White

In O ran d  R ap ids. B ush

thanked “every American who 
wore a  ribbon or baked a cookie 
or Mid a prayer" in support of 
the troops during Operation 
Desert Storm.

Capital
1A

their ultimate.” said U.S. 
Rep. Pete Pelcreon of Marianna, 
a prisoner of war in Vietnam for 
six years. “They gave their 
lives **

Peterson read a  list of 18 
Persian Gulf casualties. A couple 
of the relatives then called out 
names and the congressman 
walked over to them and took 
down their information. After 
returning to the podium, he 
apologised and read three more 
names. .

Chiles said a "freedom flame" 
lit Thursday would honor not 
only the Floridians killed in the 
Gulf but all these who died for 
freedom in the last 300 years.

"This flame is going to remind

ua that there la a  price tolaASaiMH * V rfjkUaaauui jireeaom, me govci i&oi i
The flame Ut Thursday 

temporary, installed while de
sign work continues on a per
manent memorial. Organisers 
planned to extinguish the flame 
Thursday night and then relight 
It In a  few months when the 
project m compieua.

After the .erremony, clowns 
cam e  o u t  w ith  b a l lo o n s , 
lemonade stands opened fur 
business and people staked out 
areas to watch the parade.

One parade watcher who w m  
taking pictures of plainclothes 
agents from the state Division of 
A lco h o lic  B e v e ra g e s  a n d  
Tobacco wm  taken away In 
handcuffs.

marched and fireworks exploded 
in the shapes of red stars and 
yellow bowa.

In communities large and 
small. July Fourth wm celebrat
ed with a fervor unseen In years.

"I've never seen so many 
people in a  Uttle cow town like 
this. Everybody must have 
turned out, phis the dogs and 
cats." Mid Ray DeArton. of 
Can do. N.D.. population 1,800.

In Buffalo, N.Y.. Army Sgt. 
Elaine Decker, a Oulf War 
medic, said "ibs Fourth has a 
new, special meaning when 
you've been in a wjlt."

There w<rr tvaJiea and parks 
closed by state budget cuts, and 
a scattering of arrests and pro
tests, but overall. Americans 
c e leb ra ted  T hursday  with 
parades and picnics, barbecues 
and carnivals.

The festivities included rubber 
duck races In Miami. OUa.. arm 
wrestling In Wiliamina. Ore.,

1A

left ankle and |
legs, a  broken 

ind passible injuries to 
the head and various Internal 
organs.

The driver of the vehicle. 
Identified ss  Derrick Hayes. 30. 
laoe W. 14th Street., said he 
w as unable to avoid hitting 
Seym our. "H e was running 
acroM the street." Hayes Mid. 
"and  I blew my horn and slowed 
up*" i

Horse

Hayes continued. "He slowed 
up. then he ran In front of me. 
He had to have seen me but he 
kept on running. I have no idea 
of what he might have been 
thinking about."

Sanford  Police Lt. Mike 
Rot undo said that Seymour was 
apparently breathing on his own 
and able to speak as he was 
being loaded into the emergency 
helicopter.

The extent of his Injuries

however, were not Immediately 
known.

Traffic was lied up for at least 
two blocks from 9th Street to 
11th on French Avenue. North
bound lanes were reopened by 
10:30 but the southbound lanes 
were not reopened until after 11 
a.m. some pyt on A helicopter 
from the Orlando Regional Medi
cal C en te r lan d ed  on the 
highway. . * - ------
Nit* Ptotfauf m d VkSl DaSermter ewrtrft- 
uted to Ihla report

horse up to the society. Albers
the society needs money for local 
medical care and for shelter. She 
said the society’s hone stalls 
have been kicked down. Tommy 
Meadows la currently sharing a

makeshift lean-lo with two other 
animals. Albers said.

Slovenia agrees to free POWs
■»i
Assoclatad Ptsm Wrltar_______

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia -  
Slovenia said today it had com
plied with a federal demand lo 
lift the blockades at Yugoslav 
military bases In the breakaway 
republic and agreed to free 
federal army prisoners.

But the secessionist republic 
defied orders from Yugoslavia’s 
c o l le c t iv e  p re s id e n c y  to  
withdraw its forces from combat 
positions facing the federal army 
led by commanders from Com
munist Serbia.

In Croatia, more clashes broke 
out Thursday between ethnic 
Serbs and Croatian militiamen. 
Two guardsmen were reported 
killed and five wounded.

Non-communist Croatia and 
Slovenia, the two northernmost 
republics, both declared In

has been spared army attacks, 
partly because It has been far 
more cautious in implementing 
Independence plana.

Battles since July 27 between 
the lightly arm ed Slovenian 
militia and federal troops backed 
by tanka and warplanes have left 
about 90 people dead

Slovenes claim.
A flurry of diplomatic efforts 

took place today to resolve the 
crisis.

The 33-nation Conference on 
Security and Cooperation In 
Europe, meeting in Prague. 
Cxechoskivakla. agreed today lo 
support a European Community 
observer mission to monitor ihe 
truce.

Albers said veterinary b u t -

r n* at the University of Flort-
in Gainesvlle will examine A  _ 

the 12-year-old stallion Wednes- Q r h A A l  
day. Albers said veto have said w v l l U W I  
they will determine if the animal 
can be saved and if so. how to 
treat the leg. She Mid options 
may Include rebreaking the leg 
or amputating it and attaching a 
prothesis.

If the animal to Mved. Albers 
Mid the society will offer it for 
adoption She said it could not 
be riden again, but will be 
offered as a pet.

Albers said the university has 
agreed to donate services, but

Anyone seeking to help 
shelter may call 323-8685.

the

1A
tlonlng ducts 

installed In the 1960b and 1960a 
were covered with a small 
amount of aabtatoa and paint 
mixture.

He noted that some floor tiles 
which have been carpeted over 
for many years also contain 
asbestos fibers.

"I've talked to the construc
tion crews and we think things 
are  coming along n icely ."  
Pelham said.

"W e'd  been looking at a 
mid-July date far the demolition 
all along. If we don't hit that 
right on. we're pretty close.” 

A lum ni of Sanford  High 
School from 1927 through 1960 
celebrated the end of an era last 
month with a tour of the old 
facilities and a party in the new 
school.

Hundreds of Celery Feds at
tended the celebration in what 
was expected to be the last few 
days of the old school.

Plaza
Q IA

year as settlement of 
a lawsuit brought by the former 
owners, Brenda Properties. 
Brenda officials raid the authori
ty 's  p la n s  to  e x te n d  th e  
expreMway through their prop
erty drove away existing and 
potential tenants. The authority 
settled with Brenda officials in

dependence June 25. Croatia J^^^PW 'rchasing the center for

In other discussions. Biinton 
Mid Florida Power Corp. officials 
told him they won’t be able lo 
use the expressway route for 
their proposed DeBwy-to-Winter 
Springs powerkne. He said of
ficials told him there were too 
many difficulties In croMlng 
Lake Jcsup. Also, the U.S. 17-92 
to In terstate 4 link of the 
expressway won’t be built before 
they need their powerline in 
1996.

M  ’ U y  f r ■ 3 $ ’ | i
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WILLIAM N. COX
William N. Cox. 77. 100 East 

End Drive. McMlnnviUc. Tenn.. 
died Wednesday in McMinnville. 
Bom March 11.1914 In Madison 
County. Ala., he moved to 
McMinnville from Florida. He 
was a retired floor grader and a 
Christian Fellowship minister. 
He w m  a Protestant.

Survivors are wife. Sara Jane. 
M cM innville; so n s. Frank. 
Jam ea. Jimmy. Morris and 
Donnie, all of McMinnville; 
daughter. Martha Simmons. 
McMinnville: step-son. Ray 
C ru ise . A ltam onte. Tenn.: 
step-daughters. Teresa Cun
ningham. McMinnville. June 
King. Spencer. Tenn.; 17 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  11 g r e a t -  
g ran d ch ild ren ; e igh t step- 
grandchildren.

Baldwfn-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

LOUIS REYNOLDS
Louis Reynolds. 45. 802 Or

ange Avenue, Sanford, died 
June 30 at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital Bom July I. 
1946 in Sod us. New York, he 
moved to Sanford 43 years ago. 
He w m  a  machine operator for 
SAH Fabricating and Engineer
ing.

Survivors are daughter. April 
Reynolds. Oviedo; mother. Mary 
Lee H ay es . S a n fo rd ; five 
brothers. Gordon Hayes. Charles 
Hayes. Willie Hayes. Edward 
Hayes. WUford Herring, all of 
Sanford; sisters Brenda Hayes 
and Bernice Hayes.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

ter. Mrs. Mary A Guy. Sanford; 
staters. Mrs Clara T. Travis and 
Mrs. Eva T. Cummings, both of 
Balnbrldge. Ga.; 19 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  4 0  g r e a t -  
grandchildrens 10; great-great
grandchildren.

Goldens Funeral Home. Inc., 
Winter Park, in charge of are 
rangements.

' -
i jfSjtr’t' C- ---- ■

Johnnie Thompson. 64. 67 
Redding Gardens, Sanford, died 
Saturday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Born Oct. 19. 
1906 tn Cyrenc. Georgia, he 
moved to Sanford 46 years ago 
from Tallahassee. He was a 
Pcntacostal. He was a retired 
truck driver.

Survivors are parental daugh-

COX. WILLIAMS.
Funeral fttfvKtt tar William N. Coi. 11, el 

McMInnvIlto. Tenn.. who patted  a»«y 
Wodwaaday. will be haW Monday at Wa rn at 
Oaklawn Park CemMary In Lafca Mary 
F rtonda may vlall Sunday tram I t a t p n  
and 1 to t  p m. at Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home Oaklawn Park Chapel. Lake Mary

REYNOLDS. LOUIS
Plpteral Leuit Rtynofda. as. 

1 p m , at Victory 
Church at Deliverance. Ml W 1*h Si. 
Senior* Peeler Karan Cleveland. Officiating 
Viewing will be today, tram a la * p m at 
Sunnaa Chapel Buriat will be at Burton

SunrlM Funeral Home. San lord. In charge 
at arranga manta

aaBwaRB
CIRCUIT CIVIL 

Caaa Mai n-aaai-CA-taa
RCSOLUTION TRUST COR 
PORATION. a* Canaarvator tor 
I M P E R I A L  P I O E R A L  
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

Plaintlff(a),

WALTER E. JUDGE. STEVEN 
F O R ST E R . P /b / a  STEVE 
F O R S T E R  a / b / a  PA U L 
STEVEN FORSTER. CHERYL 
KAY ROSE, t/b /a  CHERYL 
FORSTER a/b/a  CHERYL K. 
FO R STER . WRAP MORT 
GAGE CORPORATION, a Flor
ida corporation. DOUGLAS P. 
HOOKER and  BRITTA J. 
HOOKER. Me w ilt. OABRIN 
KINSCH, JU LIE TOOTLE, 
WB/a TOOTLE'S LAWN CARE. 
SWEETWATERCLUB 
HOMEOWNER S ASSOCIA 
TION. INC., a  Florida nat ter 
profit corporation. DEMBOVS. 
INC., a  Florida corporation.
s u s a n  e . j u d g e ; t h e
STATE OF FLORIDA. DC 
PARTMENT OP REVENUE. 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA. 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
AND EMPLOYMENT SECU 
RITY. THE UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA, and JOHN DOE 
and JANE DOE. Unknown T* 
nan tv

Defendant (a) 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

PROPERTY
TO: Suaen E. Judge, whoae 
term er realdence addreaa waa 
IN  Squire Hill Road, Langwood. 
F lo r id a  JJIJ*  and  cu rran t 
eddreta la unknown 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOT I 
FIEO that enaction to torectote 
o mortgage on tho following 
property in Seminole County. 
Florida; towll:

L o t ] ,  B l a c k  E .  
SWEETWATER CLUB. UNIT I. 
according to tho Plat thereof aa 
recorded In Plat Book II Pagea 
M throupa H. Inctuaiv* ot the 
PuMIc Record! of Seminole 
County. Florida.
haa been tiled againai you 
SUSAN E JUOGE. and you are 
required to larva a  copy at your 
written dotonaov It any to It. an

Alvaro Ruli. laqvlro 
RUIZ B SKELTON. P.A. 
CyproaaWaet Building,
Suite IM
SJOIW Cyprea* Street 
Tampa. Florida DM/ 
IIIIIM PPM

an or batara July IT. INI. and 
Ilia Ihe original with Ihe dark of 
Ihfe court either batara tervke

r Im
a  default will be entered again*! 
you tor Ww re! lot da mended In 
Ww complaint ar petition.

WITNESS my hand and aeei 
ot aald court aa Juno 12. m i  
(SEAL)

MAR YAMNE MORSE 
Clerk Clrcuil Court 
By; Cecelia V. Ekern

K  Clark
June 14II. MR July S.Pub!

INI DEG lil
M  THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTM IIM N TIIN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE N a« -U W  M PEG  
INRE; Tho Marriage ot 
KATHLEEN ALISON COATS.

Petitioner/WIN, 
and
SCAN IAN MICHLESEN.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO SEAN IAN MICHLESEN

YOU ARE NOTIFIED ffiat a 
Petition tor Ofaaatutwn at Mar 
rlaga haa been Iliad again*! you 
and you era raqulrad to aarvo a 
copy ot your written detente*. it 
any to It an Jamea K Freeland. 
Eaqulra. 1SS South Orange 
Avenue. Sulla IXU. Orlando. 
Florida SH I. Potlltonar/Wlte'a 
attorney, an or batara JULY IT. 
INI. and file the original with 
the Clerk at tMa court either 
batara tervke on Petitioner'* 
attorney or Immediately there 
attar, oltwrwlae a default will be 
entered agalntl you lor the 
relief item ended In the Cam 
plaint erM ttllen 

Dated Wua llth day at JUNE. 
INI.
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

MAR YANNE MORSE 
Clark at the Circuit Court 
By. Nancy R Winter 
Aa Deputy Clark 

PuMlah June 14 II. M B July L 
INI DEG-IM

L#gal Nolle#
NOTICE OF A PUBLICNIAaiND TO CONSIDER THE 

ADOPTION OP AN ODDI NANCE DY T N I  CITY OP 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Notlca la hereby given that a  Public Hearing will bo hold In the 
Commlaafen Room at the City Hall In the City el Sanford. Florida, al 
I M  o'clock P-M on July B INI, to conafdar Ihe adaption at an 
ordtnenca by the City of Sen lord. Florida, aatoliowa:

ORDINANCE NO. M il
General Oeacription of the area to bo anna nod and map la aa

A PORTION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING BE 
TWEEN W HTH STREET AND W. IfTH STREET AND 
BETWEEN STRAWBERRY AVENUE AND MULBERRY 
AVENUE j AS SHOWN ON THE MAP BELOW:

l i t :  I -
- a  r n p v f i n p n  r r m T i T m

A complete daacriplion and a copy ot the ordinance than be 
available at the office al the City Clerk tor alt perton* daalrlng to 
a* am ina the lame

All partita In infer eat and clfuen* than have an opportunity to be 
heard al aald hearing

By order at the City Comm it non at Ihe City ot Senior d Honda 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It a per*on decide! to appeal a 

daemon mada with reaped to any matter conaiderod al the above 
moating ar hearing ho may need a verbatim record ot the 
pcotoedingi. Including me teatimony and evidence, which record it 
net provided by tho Oty ot Sanford IFSMOOIOS)

Janet H Donahoe 
City Clerk

Publlah: June MB July S. INI DEG

4i> C
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Thom as: Advocate of self-help
■ f JOHN KINO
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Raised by devout 
Catholic grandparents and schooled by 
nuns, Clarence Thomas was drawn to the 
seminary. Hut In turbulent times for black 
Americans, he was loo troubled to stay.

“Dogs were being sicked on blacks," he 
recalled In 1985 of the South during the 
1960s. "and the church was focusing on 
what songs to play at services."

So he headed to Holy Cross College. The 
.Jesuit school In Massachusetts had only a 
few dozen black students, and Thomas soon 
found himself a leader of the Black Student 
Union.

Former classmates remember Thomas as

Unem ploym ent 
rate could rise 
despite grow th
l y R M I N U U
AP labor Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Hush administration, searching 
for bright economic news to 
confirm an end to the recession, 
admits there's a chance the 
nation's unemployment rate 
could rise further even though 
U.S. companies appear to be 
hiring again.

Michael Boskin. the presl* 
dent's chief economic adviser, 
hus warned that the jobless rate 
could go up. even If businesses 
arc adding employees. That's 
because payroll gains might not 
keep pace with the growth In the 
labor force, or the number of 
people newly hunting Jobs or 
returning to the work force.

"So we would expect the 
turnaround in the unemploy
ment rate to be later on in the 
year: we don’t expect that to 
occur quickly." Boskin said re
cently. Still, he said It appears 
the recession has now ended.

The White House and private 
analysts will get their first look 
at how th e  U.S. econom y 
performed in June with today's 
release of the unemployment 
rc|M>rt from the Labor Depart
ment.

In advance of the report, most 
analysts  predicted the u n 
employment mtr probably rose 
to 7 percent In June, up from 
May's rate of 6.9 percent.

However, they were expecting 
llial a separate survey probably 
showed that U.S. businesses 
adder! 50.000 Jobs or more In 
June, which would be the sec
ond consecutive month of Jobs 
growth.

Before the May turnaround In 
hiring practices, U.S. companies 
had laid olf 1.7 million workers 
since the recession started In 
July 1990 — the worst stretch of 
mass layoffs since the 1981-82 
recession.

a reasoned voice of activism. He helped lead 
a takeover of the administration building to 
protest the lack of black faculty and black 
studies, and a walkout to protest the 
suspension of four blacks after an anti-war 
protest.

"Clarence was always cool and even
headed," said Eddie Jenkins, a Boston 
attorney who was in the< Black Student 
Union with Thomas. "Clarence did not 
believe in violence but believed In con
structive tension. He knows conflict very 
well."

Thomas, nominated to succeed Thurgood 
Marshall on the Supreme Court, went on 
from these early experiences to become a 
self-help advocate with a disdain for af
firmative action and other programs sought

by Marshall and many in the civil rights 
movement.

Thomas, now a federal appeals court 
Judge, makes no secret of his opposition to 
hiring quotas and timetables, or to public 
assistance that does not require work or able 
Individuals.

**| don't think you could ever compensate 
our race for what happened." Thomas once 
said. "I think we are Just wasting a lot of 
energy."

In his speeches and interviews. Thomas 
derides minority set-asides, enterprise 
zones, and the belief that government can 
teach family values. He argues that unless 
blacks help themselves climb, they will 
indirectly encourage racism.

King museum honors soldiers 
who fought civil rights battles

MEMPHIS. Tcnn. -  On a 
day when many Americans 
paid tribute to veterans of the 
Gulf War. some gathered to 
honor Martin Luther King Jr. 
and others whose blood was 
shed in pursuit of civil rights.

T h u r s d a y 's  cerem o n y  
capped five days of events 
dedicating The National Civil 
Rights Museum, on the site 
where King was slain in 1968.

"As the rest of the country

pays tribute to the men and 
women of Desert Storm, so do 
we. But today, we also honor 
the veterans of the civil rights 
movement. Their btood was 
shed pursuing freedom on 
American soil," said D'Army 
Bailey, president of a citizens' 
group largely responsible fo£t 
the museum.

The <9.2 million museum 
was built at the Lorraine 
Hotel, where King was shot to 
death by Jam es Earl Ray.

ICHECKER CABI
Sanford • Casselberry 

Winter Springs • Winter 
Park • Altamonte Springs

I Special Services 
24-Hours W P

324-9799
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LANDSCAPII

■
Add Value to your home 

/  Enhanoa the appearance 
r  FREE Consultation

25th St. Nursery 
& Landscaping
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321-2525 j
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One Day Sale- '
Saturday, July 6th, From 9am U ntil 6pm

EVERYTHING In The Store ON SALE!

323 STORES IN 12 STATES
TO SERVEYOU!

Frl«ndly, Personal Service 
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

Convenient In-House Credit Terms 
or. use Your MasterCard or Visa1

HeiligMeyers
We Furnish America 

\HXl\JcJU

M-TH 10*7, FRI. 10-9, SAT. 9-6 
1100 S. French Ave., 

Sanford 
(407) 322-7953

You Won’t Want To Miss This Exciting One-Day Only Sale On Our Entire Stock!

\
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YOUTH FOOTBALL
SYFA to confirms registration

SANFORD — The Sanford Youth Football 
• Association will register players for the upcom- 

tag fall season every Saturday from now until 
; Aug. 1 at Chase Park on Celery Avenue.

Registration will be available between 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m.

The registration fee Is $50. Parents should 
bring a birth certificate. Children between the- 
ages 7 and 14 are etfgiBie to play in the 
league.

Also, the SYFA is also looking for someone to 
volunteer their services as a cheerleading 
co-ordinator.

For more Information, call 321 -2012.

A 1

Marlin souvsnlsre to go on ssls
MIAMI — The first game for Miami’s new 

baseball team Is 21 months away, but the first 
pitch — for souvenirs — will come much sooner.

"There** going to be a huge demand for 
product, and we want to make sure we can 
satisfy It." said Rick White, president of Major 
League Baseball Properties. "Merchandise will 
be on the marketplace two or three days after 
formal unveiling of the team logo."

The T-shirts, caps and pennants may go on 
sale next week; final approval of National 
League expansion bids by Miami and Denver Is 
expected today. The vote was delayed more 
than three weeks by American League owners 
unhappy with plans for next year's expansion 
draft.

With the result a foregone conclusion, today's 
vote could prompt more yawns than yahoos.

"Maybe the excitement peaked sometime 
prior to right now," said John Cordrey. who 
works for a group of prominent Miami civic and 
business leaders. "It will be a fact now. versus 
‘we think It's going to happen.'"

Official Miami's reaction Is further tempered 
by the prospect that the team will not be named 
after the city. Because prospective owner H. 
Wayne Hulzcnga wants a strong regional 
Identity. Florida Marlins Is the likely label.

AUTO RACINQ
Marlin on Papal pola poaltlon

DAYTONA BEACH — Sterling Marlin followed 
his dad's advice alt the Way to the pole for 
Saturday's Pepsi 400.

Marlin turned in the fastest lop in Thursday's 
qualifying — 190.331 mph — to win a Winston 
Cup pole for the first time In his career.

The performance at Daytona International 
Speedway was no surprise; Marita's Ford had 
been the fastest car in practice the day before. 
That’s when he consulted with his father, 
former NASCAR driver Clifton "Coo Coo" 
Marlin.

"I talked to him (that) night and told him It 
was running fast." Marlin reralled. "And he 
said. 'Don't y'all mess it up.'

"I said. ‘We ain't going to touch It. We're 
going to leave it like it is and go back out and 
qualify.’"

Davey Allison will start next to Marlin in the 
front row: his qualifying speed was IH9.909. 
Harry Gant was next fastest at 189.865.

SOUTHBRN LKAQUB
Mahomes paces SunRays

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. -  Pat Mahomes picked up 
his eighth win of the season by striking out 11 
and giving up four hits in eighth innings us the 
Orlando SunRays beat the Huntsville Stars 6-1.

Orlando (41-40) opened up the scoring 
Thursday In the third when Carlos Capellun 
doubled and then scored on an error.

In the sixth, the SunRays scored twice more. 
Cheo Garcia douhled home Shawn Gilbert and 
later Bob McCreary scored on a wild pitch.

Huntsville (33-511 closed the gap to 3-1 In the 
sixth on a triple by Scott Shockcy. who scored 
on Troy Neal’s sacrifice fly.

Orlando scored Its final three runs in the 
ninth.
Knights overtake Suns

FORT MILL. S.C. -  Elvin Paulino hit a 
two-run double in the eighth inning us the 
Charlotte Knights topped the Jacksonville Suns 
5-3 Thursday night.

Paulino broke a 3-3 tie when lie knocked In 
Alex Arias and Kevin Roberson with his double. 
Arias and Roberson had both singled.

Charlotte took a 1-0 lead In the third when 
Mike Grace singled. Fernando Ramsey walked 
and Arias scored Grace with a single.

Jacksonville came buck in the top half of the 
fifth. Jim Bowie doubled und moved to third on 
a groundnut. Jim Campanis scored Bowie with a  
sacrifice fly, Jeff Wetherby's third homer of the 
year gave the Suns a 2-1 lead
Cn*»ll»$ from wire and staff reports.

BASEBALL
C!8 p in — WGN. Chicago Cubs at St. Louis 
Cardinals. (Ll
Comploto listing on Fogo SB

Softball celebration set
Horald Sports Writer

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation Depart
ment wilt hold Its first Junior/Scnlor Girls 
Slowpltch Softball League Awards Ceremony on 
Saturday. July 20. at Ft. Mellon Park.

Jim Adams. Recreation Supervisor and league 
director, has set up a day of food, fun and 
celebration for the sponsors, coaches, players 
and fans of the revamped girls' softball leagues.

At the center of the celebration wfl be n 
tripleticiRRa of gurtiTs «*T the fi. Mellon Softball 
Field. The first game, scheduled to begin at 9 
a.m.. will feature two All-Star teams chosen from 
the Junior Girls League.

At 10:45 a.m. there will be a game between the 
Team “A" Senior Girls League All-Stars and the 
Team "B" Senior Girls All-Stars. That will be 
followed at noon by a game between a team 
made up of Sanford Recreation Department stafT 
members and the league's coaches and a team 
consisting of the parents of the league’s players.

The Team "A" Senior Girls League All-Stars 
will be coached by Bob Howard und Lila Cox. 
who led R.M. Howard & Associates to the league 
championship, and Teresa Walburgcr and Jackie 
Suggs, who coached Longwood Murine this 
season.

Named to Team "A" were Yolanda Cox. 
Yvonne Cosby. Elizabeth Howard. Carmen 
Ramos. Bambl Pate, Eureka Harkncss and 
Angela Arnold from R.M. Howard A Associates: 
and Marcia Riggins. Lashunda Anderson. Angela 
Byrd. Lamika Harris nnd RbnJnnda Peterson frem 
Longwood Marine.

Leading the Team "B" Seniors Girls League 
All-Stars will be Willie Ingram, who guided the 
Kiwanls Club squad, and Willie Robinson and 
Pricllla Peterson, who coached the Optimist Club 
of Lake Mary team.

Playing for Team "B" will be Rochelle Davis. 
Lahonia Fayson. Sara Schaefer. Scnita Barnes 
and Shanell Wynn from the Klwunls Club: 
Sheneaka Peoples. Niki Jones. Marita Blake. 
Keesha Bradley and Shannon James from the 
Optimist Club of Lake Mary: Rosa Harkncss from

R.M. Howard and Associates; and Renee Farmer 
from Longwood Marine.

The Junior Girls League All-Stars will be 
announced next week.

Following the ball games wilt be an awards 
ceremony. Each player will receive her certificate 
of participation, the sponsors will be given 
plaques, the coaches will be recognized and the 
cham pionship team s — R.M. Howard A 
Associates in the Senior Girls and the Optimist 
Club of Sanford in the Jnuior Girls — will he, 
awarded their tiUpiiies.

The awards ceremony will also feature the 
official announcement of the start of the Fall 
League. The Fall League will feature two leagues, 
one for girls 12-and-Under and the other for girls 
16-and-Under. with a scheduled starting date of 
Saturday. Sept. 7.

After the awards ceremony will be a covered 
dish picnic In Ft. Mellon Park. Each player is 
encouraged to bring a covered dish to the picnic. 
Several local businesses will supply the main 
course and drinks.

Nice catch

Jeffrey Williams of Longwood 
had great success on a recent 
fishing trip In Key West, earning a 
citation from the Key West 
Fishing Tournament for catching 
this 46-pound sallfish. Williams, 
who used 50-pound tackle to land 
the fish, was aboard the Amorous 
A.J. captained by Bill Robinson. 
The Key West Fishing Tourna
ment, an annual event that runs 
from May through November, 
offers trophies, citations and 
plaques for catches like this. 
There are also sportsmanship 
awards tor releasing fish.

Photo court**, ol Ann McDonald. K « r W n l  FitNng Tournament

Bullets lead 
winners into 
today’s play
Byl
Herald Correspondent

Little League A ll-S tars begin trek
By TONY DeSORMIRR
Herald Sports Editor

Talk about your shotgun starts. Or to b<* more 
precise, the opening of the Little League Baseball 
District 14 All-Star area tournaments ibis evening will 
be more like a scattergun start.

Since District 14 t acorn passes 22 leagues over lour 
counties — Seminole. Orange. Volusia and Luke — and 
that of those 22 leagues, four have American and 
National divisions, resulting In a total of 26 teams, the 
district tournament Is broken up Inlo four area 
subtournaments In make ll more manageable.

And In attempt to "spread the wealth.” as it were, the 
19 first-round games scheduled for lonlght lu the Little 
(I I and 12) and Senior (14 anti 15) League age groups 
will be played at 14 different sites over those four 
counties.

Thai's not counting the Junior League 1131 division, 
which doesn't tx-gln play until Monday.

Now for the good news.

The way that District 14 administrator Jim Hovlsaud 
his stall have It worked out. a team does not play 
against another team or at a field outside of Its assigned 
area of the district until llie llnul round of the 
tuuraanicnl.

For family, friends. Ians and sup|xirtcrs of Seminole 
County's three leagues, dial means their teams will 
play In Areas 2 and 3 of the district tournament.

The Altamonte Springs Americans and Oviedo 
Americans will play In Area 2 along wllh Apopka-West 
Seminole, Pine Hills. Rolling Hills and Windermere. 
Area 3 Includes the Altamonte Springs Nationals. 
Oviedo Nationals and Cusscllierry as well as the Deltona 
Nationals. Dr. Phillips Nationals. Fusils and Mount 
Dora.

Claying lu Area I are Clcrmoiit-Mliuieulu. Dr. Clillllps 
Americans. Ocoee. South Orange. Southwest Orlando 
and Winter Garden. Area 4 consists of DcLand. Deltona 
Americans. Lake Helen. Northwest Volusia. Southwest 
Volusia. South Daytona and St John's River.

See All-Stars, Page 2B

LONGWOOD -  As the Bullets 
took the field against Daytona 
Beach Thursday night, many fans 
expected the nightcap of the July 
4th Invitational huscball tourna
ment’s first round tobc a blowout.

Considering that the Daytona 
squad had two Junior college 
players and numerous high school 
graduates on Its raster while the 
Bullets' roster consists entirely of 
Lyman High School underclassmen, 
u tight game didn't appeur Immi
nent.

And It wusn'I. the contest being 
decided by the fifth Inning.

However. II wasn't Daytona that 
crushed the ball around Lyman 
Stadium or received any sort of 
quality pitching. But the Bullets did 
us they rolled Into today's second 
round with an 11 -5 ramp.

"We played well," said Bullet 
coach Bob McCullough, whose learn 
Improved to 12-5 with the win. "We 
seem to play better against better 
competition."

In o th e r  firs t-ro u n d  action  
Thursday. Dr. Phillips shut down 
Lake Mary 5-1. the Sanford Ameri
can Legion Post 53 Orioles crushed 
Lake Howell 9-0 and Lake Brantley 
defeated Oveido 5-0.

Today's schedule opens with two 
elimination games. Lake Mary 
playing Lake Howell at 11 a.m. and 
Daylonu Beach tackling Oviedo at 2 
p.m. Lake Bruntley und Seminole 
will clash ul 5 p.m. before Dr. 
Phillips and the Bullets take the 
field ul 8 p.m.

Against Daytona Beach Thursday 
night, the Bullets came through 
with possibly their !>esl perfor
mance of Hie summer, spraying hits 
( See Tournfcmeat, Page 2B

d o m m i m c Ii  m o  m i  i  —  i  t  >
Bull*It H »  ON ■ -  I I  0 *

H o rn ,. Miller ( ] ) .  and Le* (« )  and Bran/ 
Stuckey. Good pallor U l  and Beland W P  —  
Stuckey LP  —  Herne Save —  Nona 38 —  
Daytona Beach. M ille r. G o ltn tk i. Bullet*. 
Stuckey 3B —  Non* HR -  Daytona Beach 
Golimfct Record* — B u lle t in  S

Dr. PMIlM* M  I N  • -  I  I  I
|  Mkf Msry QQ0 g _  |  g |

Fipp* and Chabot McGellln. Maratta U )  and 
Bullock W P -  Fipp* LP  —  McGotlln Save —  
Nona 3B -  Dr Phillip*. Fipp* IB  -  Nona HR -

Ovtede OM 000 0 -  0 1 I
Lake Brantley OM M l 1 -  S 0 1

Black and F Herm er Warmer and T«iq q *  WP
—  Black LP —  Warmer Save Non* ]B  —  
O n e d o . H u ll.  Lake B ra n tle y. F H e rm e r. 
Cattaldo IB  —  Non* HR — Non*

Lake Howell 000 OM 0 -> 0 ]  I
SantorO l it  101 a -  0 It «

D e ia b ra l*  and H e rn a n d e i M o rgan and 
Freeman W P —  Morgan L P  —  D**abran S*<*
-  Non* 3B San lord. Goche* IB  —  San lord 
F r«*m*n HR San lord Braden Record* —  
Seminole If t

Stich puts sudden end to Courier’s European swing
ly  ROBERT MILLWARD
AP Sports Writer

WIMBLEDON'. England — Jim Courier's 
whirlwind European Tour ended Thursday when 
be was blown oil Hie court by blg-servlug Michael 
SUch In the Wimbledon quarterfinals.

Having won the French Open title on the slow, 
red clay of Parts a month ago. Courier tried to 
adapt Ills game to the luster grass courts ol 
Wimbledon.

The fourth-seeded American buttled bis way to 
the llnul eight l>efore running Into SUch. the man 
he Ix-ut In the French Open semifinals. Bill the 
slxth-secded German served 15 aces and won 
6 3.7 6(7-21.6 2.

"He was serving Just monstrous and his 
returns were pretty effective as well." said 
Courier, who was Ixirn In Sanford but now lives 
111 Dade City. "It really was |usi a matter ol bun 
Ix-utg Just more comfortable on the surface."

Courier was still upbeat about Ills show ing

"ll has tieni a bit of a whirlwind tills |iast 
iiionUi und a half." lie said "It's really lieen 
great. I had never gotten past the fourth round in 
a Grand Slam.

"I couldn't lx- a whole Ini happier wtili bow 
Ibis Enrnjieuii swing has gone. II you'd given me 
Ihc option at Hu- Ix-gmuing ol Hit tournament 
and said. 'Look, you can lake a quarterfinal right 
now. or we ll put you In the draw and see how 
you do.' I would have said Pm going to have that 
quartrrlinul. I'm going home.”

Switching from clay to g r a s s  in a mouth Is 
probably the toughest transition m tennis H|nm 
Itorg was the last man to win the French Open 
and Wimbledon In the same vear. achieving the 
feat fora third time lu 19HI 

Courier said be was pleased with the way he 
made Hit- switch

'Till pleased with the direction my game Is 
heading." lie said. "1 feel I'm becoming a more 
complete player I still have a tong way to go You 
w ill never lx- a complete player, but you work on

jx-rfeetlng all your shots "
One ol five young Americans aiming lo replace 

Slelan Kdlx-rg. Boris Becker und Ivan Lentil at 
the top ol Hie world rankings. Courier sees a 
bright lulure lor Ills country men.

Pete Sampras Is the U.S. 0|x-u champion. 
Michael Chung also has won Hit- French title. 
Andre Agassi has been In two Grand Slam finals 
and David Wheaton on Thursday moved Into the 
semifinals with Ills victory over Agassi.

' I think It's a really jxisltive thing lor the 
tennls movement In America, to have a group of 
players coming up." Courier said "And the ililng 
that's really nice about our group is that we're 
five very dlllcrenl Individuals.

“If you're a religious person, you can look at 
Michael anti say. 'God. lie's inv Idol II you like 
the show business side of II. you can sav, 'Andre. 
•i great player '

'Tin your blue collar kind ol guv,’ Courier 
said. "They'd love me lu Pittsburgh lor sure

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR' AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY



■Bowing Juat two hit* In hta next 
four innings of work.

Stuckey also helped hie own 
cauec with two hits and three 
mno scored in four at bats.

The Bullets responded to 
Daytona's three-run outburst In
the first inning with two of their 
own. Stuckey‘a double was

■Ingle. Stuckey scoring on a Jeremy Chunat and get thin 
u iiu v u i| w iw  dj  inc Bnonmop. suneo . atniora Korea in m  
Jack Beland ihcn doubled t o ’'u in ig  except ibe f if th , 
right Odd before Doug tarte r Todd Braden highlighted t 
drove In Baxler w ith 'a sacrifice day with a  homer and t  
fly. singles, cm—Ing the plate tht

From there, the fireworks kept times for the Orioles, who 
coming. creased their record to 17-5.

B obby M organ h u rle d  
three-hitter, whiffing five a 
walking Just one.

of his three stogies to start a 
two-run rally in the second. Pour 
consecutive walks drove tn 
Ramtrei and Stuckey.

One inning later, the Bullets 
rallied far five runs to blow the 
contest wide open. They con
tinued manufacturing offense 
despite getting Just three hits tn

•  For Lake Brantley. Bret! 
Black scattered just two hits aft 
he outdueled Chad Wermer of 
Oviedo. The con test B lo o d  
Bcorck— until Lake Brantley 
scored two In the fourth followed 
by three in the dxth. *

result. Altamonte Springs is thf 
lone Seminole County team is 
Area 2 while Oviedo and Caasci 
berry play In Area 3.

Aran St Altamonte Spring! 
opens with Rolling HlUa in a 7

Km. game Monday night at 
illlng Hills. The winner ptay*

Hovts hope* to have the area 
portion of the tournam ents 
completed in time to begin the 
district playoffs the week of July 
15.

tts s r tiw ^ t
7 ML A W

A re a  St T he  A ltam o n te  
Springs Americans play their 
first game at 7 p.m. tonight 
against Windermere at Win
dermere. The winner comes 
back Saturday afternoon at I 
p.m. to play (tolling HiUs at 
Oviedo.

Meanwhile, the Oviedo Ameri
cana won't play their first game 
until 3:30 p.m. Saturday, when 
they will host the winner of 
t o n i g h t 's  g a m e  b e tw e e n  
Apopka/West Seminole and Pine 
Hills.

Aiwa St While most local fans 
would rather sec games between 
intra-county opponents later in 
the  tou rnam en t, there  are 
always going to be one or two 
such clashes early In the pro
ceedings.

T o n ig h t, th e  A ltam o n te  
Springs Nationals and Oviedo 
Nationals play at 7 p.m. at 
Altamonte Spring's Eastmonte 
Park, the survivor advancing to 
play the winner of the Dr. 
Phillips Natlonals/Deltona Na
tionals game Saturday at 1 p.m. 
at Southwest Volusia.

The loser of tonight's game 
will also play again Saturday, 
taking the field at Oviedo at 10 
a.m. against the loser of the Dr. 
Phillips Nationals/Deltona Na
tionals game.

Casselberry opens play tonight 
against Mount Dora In a 7 p.m. 
game a t Mount Dora. The 
winner moves on to face Eustis 
at 6 p.m. Saturday at Oviedo.

Because this division includes 
only one age group, leagues that 
have two teams in the Little and 
Senior League divisions have 
only one team at this level. As a

This year, Oviedo aid not have 
the numbers to support both an 
A m erican  and a National 
Division at this level, once again 
leaving the Altamonte Springs 
Americans as the only Seminole 
County representative In Area 2.

A ra a  S t The A ltam onte 
Springs Americans are on the 
road to Rolling Hills this even
ing. where they will play Rolling 
Hllfa at 7 p.m. In tonight's other 
game. Apopka/West Seminole 
plays at Pine Hlllsat 7 p.m.

I  p m . — SC. WSL NmhvltN Stare at 
FH ris»JaSM .U t

■OWLMS
1p.m.—WFTVf. ClPaea Open. <L)

■ pm . —tUN.TSA. (LI 
SOLS

1 p.m.. 1:X p m . — ISSN. Kreper tartar 
Claaric. aecanSraund. (L)

« p m. — USA, Crtaferlty Oiamplanartp. 
•acanS rwnS, (L)

4 p jn . -  WCPX A WmMm Opart. M r* 
rwnAtU

MOSS! BACHS
•:M  p.m . — ISSN . Her I tape P lata

Futurity
RACQUSTSAil

1 p.m. — SUN. PatincSjm  Champlenartp

I  S  p.m. — UNI. Airarlca’i  Cup: CMIa re. 
Vanaiuata. (L)

IWIMMMf
7 p m .—SUN. Swim Mret at Champ I ana 

T INN IS
V a  m -  WISH % WlmUiSm, semen'* 

ilnilai WnaML)
TSACK

a p m . — ISSN. Kaahtar InNmatMnal 
Frap ImrttatNnai

Both of Saturday’s games will 
be played at Oviedo, the losers of 
Friday night’s contests playing 
at 10 a.m. while the winners will 
square off at 2 p.m.

A rea St Casselberry visits 
Eastmonte Park to play the 
Altamonte Springs Nationals 
this evening while Oviedo takes 
on the Deltona Nationals at 
Deltona. Both games are sched
uled to start at 7 p.m.

The winners of those two 
games go head-to-head on Sat
urday at 7 p.m. at Southwest 
Volusia while the losers of those 
two games will square off in an 
elimination contest at 6 p.m. at 
Oviedo.

rtuAa.
Mel Her. Mlrtmufcm . H ; Pplmrtre. T au t. 

M; CSIpken, Baltlmere, Mi Cm m m , 
Oakland. U. WhlN, Taranto. U; Franca. 
Taaaa. M; DHanSarearv Oakland. U

Full Lins of Professional Golf and Tennis 
Equlpmsnt at Th is Discount Prices

Michaal Sikh (4), Germany. Sri. Mm 
•ariar U). OaSt CMy.ax 7 a (7 II. 41.
Urian CSSarp 111. Sweden, Sri Thierry
hamplan. Franca. 4  X 4 1 .7 1
Barit Backer (1). Germany, Sri. Gvy

H arvey . C alifern ie . 11; K ckartlay. 
Oakland, t l :  Afullara. Mlnnatala. II;

Nanr Vark (Oaadm 74) a t FWiaSatprta
(Can 4 11.7:11pm.

Mm trial (OaJMerttmr P i)  at FttHPurpA 
IV rttayPIK 7:Jlpm .

Cincinnati (MammmS 41) at Haurian

Fora
FREE GIFT!

Coma loth# Track and ragistar 
tow4naValartfi70 w«h u sh p  
MwcuyEnolrw and traitsr from 
UarhfAWUkl ThtBoatTi—  
Evary 6ma you corns you can

Lake Mary Cantra 
364# Laka Emma Rd. 
M i  Laka Mary BlvtL 

(NaxttoK-Mari)
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Juki mmM *- * —roDUi poin ira  ou i u m c  cm n ts  
favorite memento* in the display 
he and hi* son, Timothy, once 
an aaalatant curator far a  mill* 
t* r y  m u s e u m ,  l o v i n g l y  
assemblrit far Whiting. They are

NnooHct Anonymous to mMt
NanoUca Anonymous meets Friday at 11 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Are.. Sanford.

M M  transit worfctrs to gatfwr
The Mew York Retired Transit Workers meet at Casselberry 

Settlor Center. 200 N. Triplet Lake Drive, the first Saturday of
f a —^  JL  4 —. ■ S ' i k i t B l i l  ■ a k l l l f a M aiFocn wooa 10 Qispiiy  military 
uniforms. The dressed manne
quins should be In place srtthln a  
month, Tobin said.

"All of these are my favorites.
I t -  M. A a  j i j a  ■ a M k u fc  A j a A M l i k lBui I oo n iv t •omf special 
favorites.” he said, pointing to 
the 992 check endorsed In 1046 
by Sgt. Ahrln C. York and made 
out to Curt Hatfield, who was 
« rrt of ttM> ,famous Hatfield and 
McCoy feud. York recetvbd the 
Congresslona) Medal of Honor 
during World War t far capturing 
and killing hundreds of the 
enemy. Tobin explained.

Tobin is fond of the signaturea 
he haa collected. Including flying 
ace Pappy Boytngton'a. An orig
inal 13-star flag graces the 
museum's wall. Sabres, pistols 
and rifles are m ounted on 
another wall. Hand grenades, 
rarer* and strops, ana a hand 
crafted day doll under glass fill 
display cases, A newspaper 
dated May 12. 1704, Is still 
Intact.

"There's a section In that 
paper that reports everything

a new flag flapping in from of the 
building, but It haa an extensive 
collection of war memorabilia, 
loaned to the museum for the 
summer from the private collet- 
lion of F. J . 'Bud' Tobin, who la 
the man Dandle Sharf. museum 
aid, conVr?*ed at the American

OM ears put in iinwOght
The Celery City Cruisers, an antique and classic automobile 

chtb In Seminole County, sponsors a display of old car* each 
Saturday from 7-10 p.m. in the Wal-Mart parking lot behind 
Wendy'S bn U.S. Highway 17*92, Sanford. Non-member* are 
welcome to bring their old cars SP browse. For more 
Informal km, call Herbert Partridge at 322*3697.

NarAnon to ofttr h«fp
Nar-Anon, a  self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, meets at 8 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays at West 
Lake Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood. and on Fridays, at S
P*m.. at Grove Counseling Center. Third Street and Oak 
Avenue. Sanford. For more information, call 960-0364.

Atanon nw nbt n  to cooQfifliti
Alanon will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday at Christ United 

Methodist Church, at County Road 427 and Tucker Drive.

the emphasis on returning Des
ert War troops,” Whiting said.

Tobin said he la pleased to 
loan a  portion of the collection, 
which has never been on display 
to the public, to the museum.

*‘l came In here and saw how 
great this place Is and how many 
wonderful things are on display, 
and I decided It would be a good 
Idea.” Tobin said.

Tobln'a collection chronicles 
seven wars. Including the Revo
lutionary War. Civil War. Indian 
War. Spanlsh-American War. 
War of 1812. World Wars I and 
II. Vietnam and Desert Storm, 
his latest target for acquisitions.

"T hat's  what I'm searching 
for.'* he said, even though he 
admitted his ‘War Room' at 
home Is full, right down to the 
bulging closet. ‘‘HI make room.” 
he chuckled.

Ovtrtators to wttgti in
Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7:30 p.m. each Sunday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Triplet Lake Drive. 
Casselberry. Call the center at 696-5188 for more information.

Potto to talk vtrs«
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

Deland Public Library. Interested poets are welcome.

Sanford Rotortons to moo!
. Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Civic Center.

Congress did dally fb a whole 
week. It was no different In 1794 
than It Is now. They talk. talk, 
talk, refer things to committees 
and no votes are taken.” Tobin

Muaaum Curator Lorrains WhHIng and Bud Tobin discus* a baavar 
akin officer's hat, on display at tha Ssmlnofe County Historical 
Muaaum this summsr.
learn more about what their Those young men and women 
p a re n ts , g ran d p a ren ts  and now walk along with great pride 
g r e a t - g r a n d p a r e n ta  w en t and I feel Just aa patriotic as they 
through. Desert Strom was a do about my country. God bless 
great victory for patriotism. It America.” he said, gesturing 
was fantastic the wsy the gov- -toward his collection that Is a 
emment and politicians allowed smalt glimpse of how II was kepi 
the military to run the war. free from Its enemies.

Tobin served In the Marine 
Corps during World War II. His 
father, a World War I veteran. 
Joined again during World War II 
and served with his son. Tobin's 
three sons all served In Vietnam. 
He said he felt, with patriotism 
at an all-time high after victory 
In the Persian Gulf. It was time 
to share hta collection.

"I would like young people to

He la the son of Bruce D. and 
Carol N. Damato of 317 Green 
Reed Road. DeBary.

The sergeant Is a 1967 gradu
ate of Oviedo High School.

Pvt lit  ClMt Hsndriek
P v t. 1st C lass  Jo h n  B.

Hendrick has completed the ___
electronic warfare signal in- DCAM AMT: Our son has not 
telllgence Morse Interceptor spoken to us In four years. He Is 
course at Fort Devens. Ayer, our only child, and we live In the 
Mass. same city. We had a misunder-

The course Included Instruc- standing over a petty Incident, 
lion in International Morse code and he has Ignored us ever 
and message recording and since. He Is married and has a 
forwarding equipment. teen-aged son.

Hendrick Is the son of Lillian We are not rich, but we do 
D. Morris of 106 Drew Avc.. have some assets that have 
Sanford. appreciated over the years. Our

He Is a 1989 graduate of son and his' family are our only 
Seminole High School. heirs. Wc are considering re

writing our wills and leaving our 
son o u t of it. As for our 

Capi TOfSflCO Sparks grandson, we hardly know him
Capt. Terence W. Sparks has because we haven't seen him In 

been decorated with Ihe Air four years.
Force Achievement Medal. Wc would appreciate any

The medal Is awarded to advice you can give us. We trust
airmen for meritorious acts of yourjudgment._________
courage, or other outstanding 
accomplishments.

He Is a space systems staff 
officer at Peterson Air Force 
Base. Colo.

His wife. Jeanette. Is the 
daughter of James 1. and Adele 
Powell of 323 Forest Blvd.. Lake

Michael T. Prater has been 
promoted In the U.S. Army to 
the rank of sergesnt.

He is a heavy wheel vehicle 
mechanic at AibUI Barracks, 
Germany.

The soldier Is the son of 
William F. and Linda V. Prater of 
610 Devonshire Blvd.. Long- 
wood.

He is a 1987 graduate of Lake 
Mary High School.

Parents
Now when I am asked to move 

the piano or the refrigerator. I 
ask sweetly. "Do you have 
enough Insurance to covet any 
injury 1 may get from moving 
thW?" They gel the picture real 
fast.

When I worked in an office In 
my early 20s. I was asked io 
move desks, (lllng cabinets and 
haul In boxes that had been 
delivered. No more! Sign me...

AIN’T NOOK 
DBAS ADTT» Thanks for a 

great letter as well as a valuable 
suggestion for big women who. 
because of l heir size, arc asked 
to do more than the ir Job 
descriptions call for.

don't forget your local animal 
shelter. Animals want nothing 
from you but love.

DBAS ABBYt My husband Is
attracted to a pretty waitress at 
our favorite restaurant. We eat 
there at least once a week. She 
dirts openly with him and he 
loves It.

I have tried not to let It bother 
me. but she Is getting very 
pushy. She compliments him on 
his hair, his eyes, his smile, and 
he eats It up. As soon as we 
come In. she comes to our booth 
and nays, "I have a new Joke for 
you.” then she tells a dirty Joke, 
and he breaks up laughing.

I suppose ll's my husband's 
fault because he could tell her to 
gel lost, but he doesn't.

I guess what really bothers me 
Is the way he enjoys her com
pany. He cheated on me once 
and It really hurt me. and I don't 
want to go through that again.

How do 1 deal with this 
situation? Don't tell me that we 
should stop going to that restau
rant. It's very convenient, the 
food is good and the price Is 
right. Please help me.

P v t  D rtw  W ottring
Pvt. Drew E. Wottrlng has 

completed the cavalry scout 
course at Fort Knox. Ky.

Studenta received basic com
bat and reconnaWsance training, 
camouflage and concealment, 
communications, demolitions, 
and first aid.

Wottrlng is the son or James 
C. and Ann E. Wottrlng. 2291 
Ekana Drive. Oviedo.

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

up. try to settle your differences 
peacefully, so you can be a 
family again.

I hope he agrees to bury Ihe 
hatchet, but If for some reason 
he Is not willing, you would be 
Justified In writing him off

Please don't punish your 
grandson. He's the Innocent 
victim of his father's anger. Give 
him a chance to establish some 
kind of rapport with you. and If 
he Is a decent, caring young 
man. remember him generously 
In your will.

Otherwise, talk with your at
torney about leaving everything 
to your favorite charities. And

DBAS ABBTi My mother-in- 
law's behavior is sometimes very 
puzzling to me. She will bake (or 
buy) some sort of pastry or 
dessert to lake with her when 
Invited to a get-together for a 
special occasion. (Birthday, an
niversary. housewarming, etc.)

When the get-together Is over, 
she alwuys goes to Ihe kitchen 
and packs up whatever is left 
over from her "offering” ami 
takes it home with her. Trying to 
gel her to leave even a portion of 
It is Uke pulling teeth!

I'm embarrassed when she 
does this In front of my family, 
or even her own children. My 
husband and 1 feel that whatever 
she brings to the home of 
another Is a gift, and she has no 
right to lake home even a part of 
It.

CONFUSED 
IN MABV06A. CALIF.

DEAB CONFUSED: The lef
tovers should be left — unless, of 
course, the host or hostess 
Insists that the donor lake them 
home. And by the wuy. when 
one takes a "goody” to the home 
of another. It would lie very 
thoughtful to bring It on a pa|>er 
plate, a box. or some other type 
of disposable container that need 
not tie returned.

(P ro M sm t? W rit* to O sa r Abby. 
F o r a p e rsona l, u n p u b lish e d  
rsp ly , sa n d  a  s s ll- s d d r s s s s d ,

Sgt. Richard Angel has been 
d e c o ra te d  wi th the  Army 
Achievement Medal which Is 
s w a r d e d  to s o l d i e r s  for  
m eritorious service, acts of 
courage, or other outstanding 
accomplishments.

Angel is an Infantryman at 
Fort Richardson. Alaska.

DEAB WITHHOLD: Either 
write to your son or call him and 
tell him you want to talk to him 
about your will — that will 
probably bring him to your door 
In a hurry. If and when he shows

DEAR WORRIED: Level with 
your husband. Tell him you arc 
hurt when he pays so much 
attention to the waitress. Obvi
ously she Is trying to be enter
taining. but she Is out of line. If 
she didn't get so much en
couragement. she'd back off.

T « f lM o r2  (R) 2.00 4:45 7:3010:20
Problem ChJM (PG13) Plus Woody Woodpecker 
In Smoked Heme 1:45 3:45 5:45 7:45 9:45 
RoM lH ood (PG13) 1:154:157:1510:15
8uburton Command (PG) 1:30 3:30 5:30 7:30 9:30 
C Sy SUckers (PG13) 1:45 4:30 7:4510:20
Beckdratt (R) 1:304:307:15 10:00
Sospdlsll (PG13) 1:303:30 5309:0010:15 
D on l TeU Mom The Babysitter's Deed (PG13)

2.-00 4:45 7:30 9:45 
What About Bob? (PG) 2:304:457:4510:00
Dying Youno (R) 2:305:008:00 10:30

M No Passes

DEAR ABBY: I am a woman 
who has enjoyed your column In 
the Tampa Tribune for many 
ycurs. I am In my mld-30n. stand 
5 feel II Inches, weigh 155 ami 
appear to be us strong us an ox. 
so because of my size. 1 am 
usked to do some Jobs you 
wouldn't usk a professional 
mover to do without u helper.

I clean houses fur a living, and 
my clients ask. "Would you 
please move that hutch (fully 
loaded), or the refrigerator, or 
the king-size bed. or u huge 
dresser, and clean behind It 
today?" This has gone on for 10 
yeurs, and until Just recently. I 
never hud Ihe right answer to 
give to these clods until one day 
It hit me!

PI Floyd Thsfetras

o w e l l  ^  
P l a c eSUMMER M OVIES

Tuesday and Wednesday Mornings 
at 10:00 A.M.

N r t M L S M m n t
"Catered Living For Seniors" 

ACLF Apartments 
Independent A Assisted Living 

200 W. Airport Blvd, Sanford
322-7700

k  A u M f M B a M i M H t a a a r f  J

OSCAR
u .T u.m .suN ««a>l

W .F.SAT no. sx>j S o o S k o H J - S r t W f l j J j *

3580 North Highway 17-92 - Lake Ma 324-0115

C H W / 1R Z E  N G G G E R

It s Nothing 
IVrson.il
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Yet, how meny of us make the same mistake 
as we Journey through our fees.. .looking back
ward instead of forward. We may lose sight o( our 
goals, If we are Mnded by the fear of repetition of

a man are established by the Lord;.. .when he 
falls, he shall not be hurled headfong because the 
Lord is the One who holds his hand.”

Make your decision to face forward with trust
not backward with fear, as you praise God this 
week in your chosen house of worship.Face the future without fear, trusting in God. 

Psalms 3723-24 assures us saying, “the steps of

EplBCOfHlIC o n g n g a t l o M l

U n i te d  C h u r c h  
O f  C h r tc t

CMNSTMN rsuowsnw
(Congregational • Chrtehan 

Evangelical • RsNwmdi 
Rev Donald Steedhr. Paalor 
La*e Mary Community SM.

MO N Country C*u« Rd 
LH t u>y

Church School StS M
Worehlp Celebration tttOO

Nuraery Provided
FellowMMp Tima 1100

United Church Office 
110 Polo Una 

Sanford. Florida 
323-31 IS

T o  L ist Your 
Church Services 
O n  Th is  Pago 
Contact Tho  
Advertising 

Dept. 
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

To Advertise In 
This Directory 
Call 322-2611

8TENSTROM, MclNTOSH 
JULIAN, COLBERT 

WHIGHAM ASIMMONS. PJL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

•07)301171 Pom O t a  Baa 1 W

A l l p a p e r

2710 ft. ORLANDO DR. #2
SANFORD FL 32773 407 330-13*0

Commercial
Mom a (Oga a Trim a Weeding a Cleanup

OPTICAL
GREAT SERVICE 
GREAT EYEWEAR

Mow larger Facihlieo To Serve You Setter
601 E. 25th St 323-4060

This Space 
Available 

Call
322-2611

bio  p ie c e s  Lime ppices- 
2661 S. French Av. 323-1433

Arrangement* made In comfort ol 
your horn*

BURIAL • SHIFFINO • CREMATION
and Em ployees

This Space 
Available 

Call
322-2611

CENTRAL SYSTEMS
Restaurant sod Food Service 

Equipment and Supphss 
Patty Goods and Paper Goods 

2S20 Iroquois Ave. Insurance

M ALTY
Herb Stenstrom and Staff

David Beverly and Staff

SUPPORT YOURACE AUTO 
RADIATOR LOCAL CHURCHES 

$6.00 Per Week 
To Advertise On This 
Page. CaU 322-2611

TRUE VALUE HAHOWARE
500 Maple Ave., Sanford

ANO BIRLB STORE
2599 Sanford Ave.
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■ANFURD- The r im

evcnte tS w S  ta tepLee^n their 
the month of July 

On July 7. law 
Department, the 
Rtenta. the *ew 
Highway Patrol and tin 
Commlaeton wltt be hone 
10; IB am . at the church.

July 14 wifl he I 
la and health

Church of Hanford has

County Are
the Florida

am . on that day,
July 21 a r ia _____

;ftepreaentathree of the ___
•tonera UA Houw i f  ftepresentattve*. the Florida State 
Senate, the Stale Houae of Reprcaentattvet and Betty* Smith, 
mayor of Sanfaid. wttl ah he honored by the church membera 
at 10tlBa.ni.

July 38 will be recognited aa Sanford Merchants Day. Local 
buaineaa men and women will be given certificates at the 
chuiehat lOtIBam.
Party at Holy Craw

SANFORD* Holy CroaaEptaco|iaI Church. 410 Magnolia Ave. 
In Sanford, will be having an Independence Day party on 
Sunday, July 7 beginning at 4:30 p.tn.

Church members will be performing In a  talent show.
There will be a  covered dtah cupper and. maybe even

Go to tlw n o  with If* pastor
SANFORD — Youngsters who are membera of the Ftrat 

Presbyterian Church. 901 Oak Ave. In Sanford, are being 
Invited to aoend the the day with the paetor at the n o .

The children will meet at the church at 10 a.m. and go to the 
Central Florida Zoolog 
hours and have lunch.

m i p --------------------------------------------------- .and  ns I------
Central Florida Zoological Park where they win spend several

Saturday momlnQ mind control
LONG WOOD — Phil Phillips, a  nationally-known expert on 

child psychology, will apeak at the Wekhra Assembly. 167S 
DU on Rd. In Longwood on Sunday. July 14 at 10:30 a.m.

Phillips has written a book called “Saturday Morning Mind 
Control" in which he says Saturday morning cartoons reflect 
religious undertones from Buddhism to Satanism. He also said 
that advertising during Saturday morning cartoons should be 
carefully screened by parents.

Phillips will offer advice to parents on how to buy toys for 
their children.

l

I lovs to tsll a story
Shantl Mohabir, a vacation bibia school taachsr at tha Lutheran 
Church ol tha Radaanwr in 8anford, raids storlas to the 
klndsrgardsn class, Including har six ysar old dsughtsr Emily 
Jans Mohabir.

fc ,*

‘ ' •______ —* *8 .

for your freedoms - . .

can  you image with 
Just a lew moments the

af reaponare that you 
ear an the streets of 

County If a  survey

Not only would the 
be numerous but they

oro^Today,  
acknowMglng God

in public for fear of being sued, j

C h r i s t i a n s

Christ and'th* ppwe^of the Ghost

afraid of 
Jeeus

As we edebrata this 
deuce Day we 
birthday of the United

the
of

The founders of the new na
tion considered Independence 
Day an Important

i ahkL *1 am apt to
Dtim re m at n  w ui o r  cckvniico

great anniversary festival. It 
ought to be commemorated aa 
the day of deliverance, by sol
emn acts of devotion to Ood 
Almighty, h  might to be sol-

M i l f o  i y y | | u .  « s d  J k a a J acm nura iFim po^up soo paiatiCt
with shows, gwnei, sports, guns, 
bells, bonfires. illumina
tions. from one end of this 
continent to the other, from this

Swwhsnag gwa^ntt^^Ms Im a Ilm b  _ __-g iHawakdwraa ra **rilsar waul M H a a iDoaro ov in u tm *  icacnni, tn u  creitci a c a v  i m  present 
students at 8CC who were of- danger” to society, 
fended and took a  stand at the It would do all good to rend 
showing of the Last Temptation Olbbon’a book. “The Decline 
of Christ. It makes one wonder if and Fall of the Roman Empire.” 
C h ris tia n a  h av e  r ig h ts  In In his book, he Hats three 
America? reasons for the fell of Rome:

The last time I read the BUI of natural calamities, the Inner rot
and dees r  of society, and theM̂aWTOa roamr̂ r̂ ajy —» ■ roll H1a— ----s- - __*• mRights they stUl protected a 

person's right'to  'life, liberty.

t strongly encourage you aa a  
to read them too. The 

to the
Constitution contain the fun
damental rights and freedom of

Aa Americana we would be 
wise to take heed to this hJetort-

vine out of Egypt”
II. The Great Progress  of the 

Church. (Verse 0)
a. "N lUls the land”

IK. The devastating failure of 
the Church. (Verse lo f

a. “It bore no fruit”
IV. The mournful devastation 

of the Church. (Verse 13)
a. “Ood withdrew His 

oricntc irDfi) inevn
V. The earnest prayer of the 

Church. (Verses 14-18)
8- “The church begins to 

cry out of Ood "
VI. The devout promise of the 

Church. (Verses IB)
a. “The church takes a 

stand to persevere and praise"
Let Individual Christ tana and 

churches take heed of this

You may ask why?
A nation la only as strong aa

w u m m i im hu  ana irecount ot »4 ptopfet The people STO only OB •»- ~ . _ -— - j  .l.
every cttlsen. Amendments 9  strong aa Its relationship and SVvUcf e^_5nd iw*gt«* «  •** “ ^ 7 10 M W  ^  - F Church. Let ua see to It that the

As Individuals, “do we have 
the fruit of holiness In our life?” 
In th is  passage we have a 
striking analog of the planting.

laws that would violate

P raise  Ood Jo h n  A dam s 
wasn't afraid of 
Ood Almighty In ****

Today. Christiana are afraid of 
acknowledging Ood Almighty 
through Jesus Christ and the 
power of the the Holy Ghost In 
public for fear of being sued.

A good modern day example 
be what happened to the

Supreme Court of the 
Hwh—t hat hrtd that these
rights have some Hatha.

For exam ple, freedom of 
speech docs not protect a  person 
who shouts "Fire" In 
theater when there la no Are. Yet 
the government must respect 
th e se  freedom s In all b u t 
extreme circumstances.

The Supreme Court has held 
that freedom of speech may be 
limited only when Its exerctae

Which way America? What a  
tremendous challenge this 
cuts for the Church today.

Psalm 80: 8-10 taOs t»  
thing of the history of Israel, and It - - - - -

analogy does not become true as 
regards to fruUkeaoese; for If It 
should, bur defense will be gone.

be wasted and

a crowded Israel Is here comanpared to a 
vine, and under this figure some 

of her history are 
to. This chapter brings

I. The Ood Almighty plant
ing the Church. (Verse 8)

a. “Thou has brought a

If any have backslidden from 
the ways of the Lord, let them 
seek Him at once In repentance 
and prayer.

Which way America?
That question depends upon 

the churches response to Ood!

ms as*. rw*e >. a  Swisr, rim•W Part Amins.

Understanding the words in church
AssocSsdPrtssW rlttf________

It wss like something out of 
the Old World.

When I parked in front of the 
little neighborhood confection
ery across from the Croatian 
Catholic church at 9:45 on this 
Sunday morning, small groups 
of people were standing at the 
bottom of the church stepe, 
ta lk ing  and enjoying each 
other's company.

There were old people and 
young families with sm all 
children In tow. Everybody 
seemed to feel at home.

I was church editor of a large 
metropolitan paper at the time. I 
would attend a different church 
each Sunday and report my 
Impressions in a Monday column 
called “A Stranger Goea to 
Church."

The service at this Croatian 
church was Just about to begin 
when I realized I had come to the 
Croatlan-language service. The 
English service was at 11:30. 
But I decided to atay.

I don't understand a word of 
Croatian but I didn't have to. 
Worda can sometimes get in the 
way when It comes to conveying 
a religious, other-worldly feeling. 
It la the Impression a worship 
service makes on the worship
pers, rather than the worda

spoken, that la most Important.
I may not have understood the 

words at this service but I was 
able to catch the spirit. The 
worda didn't matter. So often 
they don’t.

1 of course had no idea what 
the sermon was all about, but 
there can be a certain fascina
tion about listening to a lan
guage you don't understand. Its 
very disconnectedness with the 
world of all things familiar can 
tran sp o rt the  lis ten er Into 
another realm.

When the service was over I 
was curious to see that effect the 
same service In English would 
have on me. 1 had a cup of coffee 
at the confectionery across the 
street and returned for the 11:30

'U you're going to talk like that. 
Father, don’t count on me to 
help.* Well. If that's the way you 
fed. don't come."

old-fashionedU was a real 
dressing down.

Aa the parishioners were filing 
out when the mass was over. I
noticed that three people 
still sitting In the church. I 
wondered why they had atayed. 
Maybe they too were tired of 
words and luat wanted to be 
with God and be quiet.

I thought of a  story about a 
peasant who used to come Into 
the pariah church In his village 
In Italy and sit for hours each 
day Just looking up at Christ on 
the cross.

One day the padre said to him. 
“What do you say lo our Lord all 
day. my friend?"

“I say just nothing at all.” 
replied the old soul. “I only look 
at him and he looks at me."

Sometimes words are unnec
essary.

The English service, which 
had no music, was almost bleak. 
I now understood every word of 
the sermon. But I was dismayed 
to discover that  what had 
sounded so lofty and sublime to 
me In Croatian was actually the 
priest giving a sharp scolding to 
the congregation (particularly 
the men) for not offering to help 
m o r e  w i t h  t h e  c o m i n g  
weekend’s parish bazaar and 
picnic.

"Some of you don't lift a linger 
In this parish beyond going to 
masa,” the pastor told them. "I 
suppose some of you are saying,

REVIVAL AT
CALVARY CHRISTIAN CENTER

JULY 7-12 „ S T ? m

PASTOR- EVANGELIST-TEACHER- MISSIONARY 
A ktM try B lnm d  With The G(jtsQf7Tv8jpt1t
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SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
IUAMCI CHURCH
ommunlly Alliance Church, 4813 Eaat Lake Drive. Winter Scringe 
etghborhood Aillence Church. 301 Meridiem Woode Bd. Longwood 
on ford Aillence Church, 1401 A fern Ave. Sen lord
sscaeivor ooo
emlly Worship Cooler. 3481 Airport Mvd . Sen lord 
100dom A iterribly ol Ood, 1815 W. 8th SI.. Sen lord 
fokivo Assembly ol Qod, 1S73 On on Bd. Longwood 
ARTIST
nltoch Beptlet Church. Oviedo
ehrory Seen HI Church. Crystal LoAe 8 3rd, Loke Mery
eeaetberry Beptlet Church. 770 Seminote Stvd.
entret Baptist Church, 3101 W- IM St.
huiuote Ftrat Bepiitt
leerwater Missionary Beptlet Church. Southwell Bd. 
ounlrytide BeptlM Church, Country Out) Rood. Loke Mery 
tret Beptlet Churcn, 81t Perk Ave.
ini Sept 111 Church ol Aitemonie Springs. Rt 436 Altamonte Springs
ml Sept I it  Church ol Fow l City
in t BeptlM Church ol Oeneve
Ini Sept ttl Church. Mertham Woods
Ini Beptlet Church ol LoAe Monroe
int BopliM Church ol Longwood, Ml Seel SB 434
Ini Boot I si Church ol Oviedo
Ml Beptlet Church ol Sentendo Springs
in t Shiloh Mieeionery Slptiel Church, HOI W. 13th St
in t iepttet Church ol Osteen
oontam Heed BeptlM Church, Oviedo
lope Beptlet Church, Fow l City Community Center. F o w l City 
(dependence BeptlM Miss Civic Leegue Bldg . Longwood 
ordervMlMionery BeptlM Church. BIO Upsete Bd 
ighthouee BeptlM Church. MS Longwood - Leke Mery Boed 
Neview Beptlet Church, 13B Lekeview Ave. Leke Mery 
lecedonie Miseion Beptisl Church. Oek Hill Bd. Oeteen 
keeionery Beptlet Church. North Bd-. Enterprise 
lommg Glory BeptlM Church. Oeneve Hwy.
It Morten Primitive Beptlet. ttOt Locust Ave. Senlord
I t  Olive Missionary Beptisl Church, Saniando Springs Bd . Longwood
It Sinai Mieeionery BeptlM Church. 1*00 Jerry Ave
H Zion Missionary BeptlM. Sipes Ave
lew Bethel Missionary Church, tth  SI. I  Hickory Ave.
lew Ml Calvary Missionary Beptlet. HOB W I21h St
lew Belem Primitive BeptlM Church. 1308 W. 13th St
lew TeMemenl Baptist Church. Oueliaty Inn, North Longwood
lew Ml Zion Beptisl Church. 1730 Peer Ave
lew Lite Fellowship. 4BB1 E Lake Drive, Casselberry. FI 1370B
lorthtide Beptlet Churcn. Chuiuoie
eopie't Baptist Church. 1301 W First S tw t. Senlord
Insetset BeptlM Church. 11B W. Airport Blvd
veins Lake Baptist. Ridge Bd. Fern Pert
togrsss Missionary Beptlet Church. Midway
econd Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church Weil Senlord
myrne Beptisl Churcn. 330 Overbrook Or. Casselberry
lertighl Baptist Church. 190 Bahama Bd.
1 James Mieeionery Baptist Churcn. Bl. Bd. 415. Osteen 
« Johns Missionary BeptlM Church. 309 Longwood Ave.. Aitemonie 
Springs

4 Luke Mieeionery Beptisl Church ol Cameron City, Inc 
l Paul Beptlet Church. 113 Pine Ave

St John's Missionary Baptist Churcn. B30 Cypress Bl.
Springfield Missionary Beptlet. 13th B Cedar
Suntand BeptlM Church. 3S3B Palmetto
Temple BeptlM Church. Palm Springe Bd., Altamonte Springe
Victory Baptist Church. Old Orlando B l M Heeler Ave.
Westview Baptist Church. 4100 Paoia Boed MBA)
William Chapel Missionary BeptlM Church, Marti A William S t, 

Aflvnonti Spring*
Zion Hope Beptlet Church, 713 Orange Ave.
CATHOLIC
All Souls Catholic Church, 90S Oek Ave. Senlord 
Churcn ol the Nativity. Lake Mary
Our Lake ol the Lake* Cel hoi ic Church. 1310 Meilmillen. Deltona
Si Ann e Catholic Church. Dogwood Trail. DeBsry
Bl. Augustine Catholic Church, Sunset Or., near Button Bd-. Casselberry
St. Clwe Catholic Community meets M Oeteen Civic Center
Bl. Mery Megadelene Catholic Church. Maitland Ave.,

Altamonte Springs 
CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church. 1907 8  Senlord Ave
First Christian Church ol Longwood. 1400 E-t Williamson Rd. Longwood 
Or ace Chnslien Church. Wilson Elementary School. iPeoial. BBS Orange 

Blvd, Senlord
Lekeview Christian Church. Beer Lake Rd . M Jamison 
Horthside Christian Church. Florida Haven Dr . Maitland 
Senlord Chnslien Church, 123 W. Airport Blvd 
South Seminole Christian Church. 300 W SB. 434, Oviedo 
CHRISTIAN BCttNCI
First Churcn ol Chnsl Scientist. STS Mertham Woods Bd. Longwood
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Churcn O l  Christ. 1513 S Park Ave
Church ol Christ M Lake Ellen. U S 17 93. N Casselberry
Church ol Christ. 800 Palm Springs Or, Aitemonie Springs
Church ol Christ. Geneva
Church ol Chnsl. Longwood
Churcn ol Chnsl W 17th Si
Northaide Church ol Chnsl. Fla Haven Or. Maitland
South Seminole Church ol Chnsl, S4t0 Lika Howell Rd
CHURCH OF OOO
Church ol Ood. 303 Hickory
Church ol Ood. 803 W 33nd Bl
Churcn ol Ood, Oviedo
Churcn ol Cod Holiness. Lake Monroe
Churcn Ol Ood Mission, Enterprise
Churcn ol Ood. 1403 W tSin SI
Church ol Qod in Chnsl. Oviedo
Church ol Qod ol Prophecy. 3909 S Elm Ave.
Church ol Qod ol Prophecy. 1709 9- Persimmon Ave.
Church ol Ood ol Prophecy, 499 9 Centrsl. Oviedo
Church or Ood (7th Oeyl Deltona Community Center. Deltona (Sun Room)
Rescue Church ol Ood. 1700 W 13th SI. Senlord
True Church ol Ood. 3700 Ridgewood Ave . Senlord
CONOBffl8T*1Tf‘-1
Congregational Chnslien Church. 3401 9 Parti Ave. Sanford 
IAAT1AN OBTHOOOX
Eastern Orthodoa Church. St Oeo<ge. 3001 Dylan Way. Maitland 
Eastern Orthodoa Church. Si Steven l  MOCA, 1998 Lake Emma Boed.

Longwood. FL 33780
Eastern Orthodoa Church. SI John Orthodos, 3743 Country Club Road. 

Senlord

Longwood Churcn ol I he Natarene, Weymen A Jessup Ave, Longwood 
Markham Woods Church ol the Natarene. SB 49. 3 W MUes West ol 14 

M the Wehhe River

All Saints Episcopal Church, E. DeBery Ave. Enterprise 
Christ Cpi scope! Church, Longwood 
Episcopal Church ol the New Covenant, ITS

Holy Cross Episcopal, Part Ave. M 4th St, Senlord 
St. Peters Episcopal Church. TOO Rinehart Road. Lake Mery 
St. Richard's Church, 5181 Lake Howell Rd . Winter Perk 
The Church of the Good Shepherd. MMIlend, 331 Leke Are

Barnett United Memonal Church. E DeBery Ave. Enterprise 
Beer Lake Untied Methodist Church 
Bethel A M E Church. Canaan Hgls
Casselberry Community United Methodist Church. Hwy 1782 Ptney 

Rid99 Rd , CMlUNffy
Chnsl Untied Methodist Church. Tucker Dr. Suntand Estates
DeBery Community Methodist Church. W Highbsnas Bd, DeBery
First Unilsd Methodist Churcn. 4t9 Perk Ave
First Methodist Church ol Oviedo
First United Methodist Church ol Oeneve
Grace United Methodist Church, 499 N Country Club Bd. Leke Mery 
Orani Chapel A.M E Church. Oviedo 
Oekgrove Methodist Church, Oviedo
Osteen Methodist Church. Cor ol Carpenter S Murrey SI. Oeteen 
Paoia Wesleyan Methodist. 8690 Wayside Of . Senlord 
Pioneer Methodist Church, 1 to N Poplar Ave. Senlord 
Saniando Uruikd Methodist Cl-umh SB 434 end 1-4. Longwood 
SI James A.M E , 9tn si Cypress
SI Luke M B Church ol Cameron City. Inc . Bearden oil 9 B 44 E 
St Mary SAME Churcn. Si Bt 4t9. Osteen 
St Paul's Methodist Church. Osteen Rd . Enterprise 
Sirs!lord Memorial Church. S DeBery

CanaryChrtitianCareer.900W.ethSI .Senlord
Living Waters Cathedral. Weal SB 48 and Kennel Road. Senlord
Northland Community Church, 330 Dog Track Bd., Longwood, FL 33790
Outreach Deliverance Center. 3331 Si pee Ave., Sen lord
JEWISH
Beth Am Synagogue meeting at Comer ol Send Leke and County Line 

Road. West 14
Temple Shalom. 1789 Elkcam Stvd, Deltona 
LUTHERAN
Ascension Lutheran Church, Overbrook Dr. Ceeaelberry
Good Shepherd United Lutheran. 3917 S Orlando Dr
Holy Crote Lutheran Church ol Lake Mery, 790 Sun Drive. Leke Mery
Lord Ol Ule Lutheran Church, 3SB TuehAwtlla Bd . Winter Springe
Lutheran Church ot Providence. Deltona
Lutheran Church ol the Redeemer, 3939 Oak Avenue
Messiah Lutheran Church. Ootden Day* Of A Hwy 1793, Ceeaelberry
Si Lukes Lutheran Church. Rt. 429. Stevie
SI. Stephen Lutheran Church, 434 |usl Weal ol 14, Longwood

Fust Church ot the Hararene. 2991 Senlord Ave
Oeneve Church ol the Natarene. S R 49. Oeneve
Lake Mery Church ol me Natarene. 171 E Crystal Lake Ave. Leke Mery

Deltona Presbyterian Church. HoUand Bhrd. S Austin As#. Deltona 
First Proebyierten Church ol Lake Mary 
FirM Proebyierten Church. Oak Aw. *  3rd St.
First Proebyierten Church ot DeBery, E. Highland 
Maikheit Woode PteebyMrtW Church, 8310 Martihem Woods Bead. Leke 

Mery, FI.
Bl. Andrews Presbyterian Church, BB13 Beer Lake Rd 
Bl. Marks Presbyterian Church, 1031 PWm Springe Rd. Atlemonle Spgs 
TuicewWe Proebyierten Church. 3100 Weet Stele Rd 439, Oviedo Fla 
Upseie Community Presbyterian Church. Upsafa Rd 
Westminister Presbyterian Church, Bed Bug Rd.. Ceeeetberry 
•IYEJITM BAT AOYENTtBT
Foreet Leke Seventh Day Adventlel Church. Hwy. 439. Forest City 
Mars Hill Seventh Day Adventlel Church. 901 E 2nd S t. Senlord 
Senlord Seventh Day Adventlel Church, 8815 N. Highway 437 
Seventh Day Adventlel Church. Maitland Ave.. Altamonte Springs 
Winter Springs Seventh Day Adventlel Church. 80 S. Moss Bd 
OTH8R CHURCHES
All Faith Chapel. Camp Seminole. Weklve Parti. Rd 
Alien a A M I. Church. Olive A 13th 
Beardell Avenue Hoi mesa Chapel. Bearden Ave 
Chuhrola Community Church
Church ol Jeeua Christ ol Letter Day Saints. 3315 Park Ave
Family Church Christian Center. 1844 Seminole Blvd. Casselberry
First Bom Church ol the Living Ood. Midway
First Church ol Chrtst, Scientist. Elkem Blvd and Venus S t. Deltona
First Pentecostal Churcn ol Longwood
First Pentecostal Church ol Senlord
Full Ooepel Church ol Qod In Chrtst. 1(20 Jerry Ave. Sen loro 
Full Ooepel Tabernacle. 3734 Country Club Boed 
Or ace Bible Church. 3944 S Senlord Ave 
Holy Trtnty Church ol Ood In Chrtel, 1814 Mangouatme Ave 
Kingdom Mart of JehovNi'e Witness. Lake Monroe Unit. 1963 W Third SI 
Lake Monroe Chapel. Orange Blvd. Leke Monroe 
Ml OUve Hoi mess Church, Oak Hill Bd. Osteen 
Neighborhood Alliance Church. 30t Markham Woode Road. Longwood 
Pentecostal Open Bible Tabernacle. Ridgewood Ave. Oft 29m opposite 

Seminole High School
Praise end Power Church, 111 W Wilbur Ave. Lake Mery 
Rolling HU!i Moravian Churcn. SB 434. Longwood 
Santoro Alliance Church. 1401 S Perk Ave 
Senlord Bible Church, 2480 Senlord Ave 
Second Church Ol The living Ood. 343S Bearden Ave. Santoro 
The Full Ooepel Church ol Our Lord Jeeus Chnsl. Washington S t. Ca 

naan City
The Sehrallon Army. 700 W 24lh St 
Thumph. The Church ol the New Age. 1008 W «th Si 
United Church ol Chnet. Altamonte Community Cnapei Altamonte 

Springs
United Churcn ol Chnsl Chnslian Fellowship. 3*0 N Country Club Rd 

Leke Mery
U CSS Spwuwal Centre. 13SA South votueie Ave. Comer ot Grates and 

Volusia Ave. Orange City
Winter Springs Community Evangelical Congregational 219 Wade St 

Win lev Springe _________________________________________
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Diet controls celiac 
or gluten sensitivity

PETER
GOTT'M.D

ease la an Inherited aenalUvlty to 
gluten. a cereal protein found In 
wheat, rye. barley and oats.

Many patlen ta  exhibit no 
sym ptom s, o th e r  t h a n  oc
casional bloating and diarrhea. 
However. In some people, it 
causes chronic diarrhea, pale 
and malodorous stools, anemia, 
weight lose. rash, abdominal 
discomfort and malabsorption of 
dietary nutrients.

The diagnosis Is suspected by 
the symptoms land X-ray tests of 
the Intestine), and confirmed by 
a  biopsy of the Jejunum (part of 
the small Intestine).

T r e a t m e n t  c o n s i s t s  of  
assiduous avoidance of gluten In 
any form. This may be difficult 
because the protein Is widely 
used In processed foods, such as 
soups, sauces and hot dogs.

DBAB DM. OOITt My daugh
ter has cervical dysplasia. Please 
explain what It Is and the 
recommended treatment.

OMAR UADBM t Dysplasia 
means ceQs that are abnormal tn 
stse, shape and appearance. Ap
parently. your daughter had a 
Pap test that showed dysplasia 
of the cells of the cervix, the 
opening of the uterus.

Such cells could indicate  
chronic Irritation or Infection — 
or. In some cases, cervical 
dysplasia may be a forerunner of 
cancer. Therefore, when faced 
w i t h  t h i s  p r o b l e m ,  m o s t  
g y ne co lo g i s t s  r e c o m m e n d  
further testing, such as a cone 
biopsy. During this office pro
cedure. part of the cervix Is cut

I  SHOUlP HAVE REALIZE? X 
WAS iN TROUBLE foAHT AFTER 
MV WIFE AHPX WHS MARKER

'W f  ATT i n  £ i *ene# r
n m i m m s e w  J 05*
JMEAKAMOMRa CANSECO •

-------------- ‘

Wjt MJWUti/bj-AffUJU/Vl, 
M in tto o n tfa .c c v lu & r ,

jfrjLOiClaAU& j'Xtwnk, 
m u  4 n  tU 4cK o£ceokit& ,. 
1 J jA d w id .tk m .A u tik cJ L  
th l. JkidhJiWL t i t  C&rnf».

* IT ALMOST LOOKER LIKE 
SOMEONE HAP TAKEN AfWfT 
EACH COOKIE, ANP LiCKEP 
OFF ALL THE FROSTING"

WHV OOIT WEGOSOMLRACt 
MORE flTtfSSnNG AND HAUL 
A FEW IAUSHST3GE1HEK?

grateful to see East’s king ap
pear. but stopped to think. There 
were now three winners, the 
club ace and the Q-J of hearts, 
nestling In the dummy as dis
cards for South's spade lasers, 
but there was no dummy entry.

Roscndorff saw the solution. 
He rufTed East’s heart king, 
cashed the diamond queen and 
exited with a trump. East had lo 
win and concede access to the 
dummy by leading away from 
his spade king.

Roscndorff wrote. "No doubt 
many British players would take 
this play In their stride without 
even thinking there was much In 
it. but It gave me a proud thrill 
and I am not ashamed or saying 
so.'*

Either this was written tongue 
In cheek or he greatly overrated 
the average standard of play In 
Britain.
(C11 9 9 1. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

For a country or some 15 
million. Australia has done re
markably well In international 
bridge events. One driving force 
In popularizing the game there 
was Hans Roscndorff. who died 
In 1083. His efforts were all the 
more meritorious because he 
lived In Perth, on the Isolated 
west coast of the vast continent. 
(It Is 3.694 miles from Perth to 
Sydney.)

He related In a 1963 Issue of 
Bridge Magazine how he played 
today's hand. At all 10 tables In 
a Perth tournam ent. South  
ended In six diamonds. Only two 
declarers made the contract. 
Roscndorff and AN. Other.

Roscndorff won the club lead 
in hand and cashed the A-K of 
diamonds, getting the bad news. 
He played off the heart ace. 
crossed to dummy with a club 
and led a low heart. He was

WUVAJSVMTMUUa 
. DOWO OUR

Opening lead; ♦  4

guy's perspective today and not 
Just from your own. You'll be 
surprised by how much you may 
learn from a fresh outlook.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Joint ventures could be of ques
tionable value both today and 
tomorrow. Be careful you're not 
drawn into something where the 
burdens disproportionately fall 
onvou.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 Nov. 22) 
Sometimes, whal we cannot 
accomplish on our own can be 
achieved with the aid of a 
competent ally. Unfortunately, 
neither case represents optimum 
conditions today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you lack expertise. It's best 
not to Instruct another in how 
something should be done today. 
Your directions could make a 
bad situation worse by adding 
new complications.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Be on your best behavior in 
social situations today or else 
you may leave a poor Imprint on 
several people you're anxious to 
Impress.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
If you find the majority of your

friends disagree with your opi
nions today, take time to ask 
yourself, "Who is out of step? Is 
It lor they?"

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your attitude might be a trifle 
more negative than usual today, 
and it's possible you may not see 
too much to admire In yourself 
or others. Lighten up.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Economic pressures could heat 
up a bit for you both today and 
tomorrow. Buy only what is 
essential, and try not to assume 
any new financial obligations or 
Installment payments.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Family members will have to be 
handled with considerable tact 
today in order to avoid petty 
confrontations. If you get ofT on 
the wrong track. It could be hard 
to restore order.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) 
Weigh your wards carefully to
day; don’t unwittingly pass on 
harmful Information about a 
friend that Is predicated on 
hearsay rather than fact. 
1 0 1991 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

YOURBSTHDAY 
JaJy 6 ,1991

If the fruits of your labor are 
slow to ripen in tne year ahead, 
don’t be impatient. Time is your 
ally, and you will eventually 
harvest the crop that is due ynu.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Under most conditions, you are 
a reasonably good financial 
manager, but this weekend you 
may nave trouble keeping your 
accounts In order. Too much pay 
for a little bit of play could be the 
reason. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker in 
stantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall 82 plus n long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, do this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland 
OH 44101-3428.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 There 
arc no shortcuts to success 
today, so don’t bank your hopes 
on wishful tactics or procedures. 
What you do must be done 
correctly.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 221 Try 
to see things from the other
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CLASSIFIED ADS
S om ln ote  O rla n d o  • W in te r F 
322-2611 831-9993

ittfMeslMTUF*

Step Up Into A 
Great Apartment!
2 Bedroom , 2 Bath

Come Home To 
Country S tyle Living!

S f B ig g f f

•“ms""'
330-5204

apartment*
TACT 1T-SE N- u rn OUT «ntarAHU.*KBWiaDHfl:MHII

Cel, anytime, 344-5147

1, 2, & 3 BEDROOMS
RENTS STAR TIN G  FR O Mcen|ufwti^lhenrwli

n ew  Aid in pint Reek 33. Pay** 
25 an* 34, PuWte Retards at 
Seminot* County. Fkwkto 

Th# aforesaid tala will be 
maAa pursuant la an Amend* 
Summary Judgment on Plain 
titfo Complaint antaroA by th#
a a ----------- »■*— b  - ------raO no rte^^p w xT o.
an July 1. i**i .

Tarrno at Sato: Catli or cash- 
tor'i chock at the time at sal*.

Sub tact to all lafal llano and 
encumbrance*.

OATED mi* Jrd day ol July. 
WM.

MARYANNE MORSE 
C tarn of Ilia Court

71— Help Wanted

EMPLOYMENT 
i 323-5176

Rente From $430 A Month
• Waahcr/Drycn in Select Units
• Seif Clean Oven

I • |cc maker 
• Dishwasher

AaDaputyOark 
Publlih: J u ty l l J ,  ttfl 
OEM J*

BMTtRMKS, UKMMCtO
Dunbar * Restaurant, I t f l  
San tor d. Call PaultH  a m

NO TICI OP A PUBLIC N IA B  ING TO  CONSIDER THE 
ADOPT ION OP AN oatH NANCE BY TH E CITY  OP 

SANPORD. FLORIDA
Not let I* hereby 91 van that a Public Hearing will ba held In tha 

CommluJon Roam at ttw City Hall In tha City ot Santor d. F lor Ida. at 
7:00 o'clecli P.M. on July A INI, to consider ttw adoption ol an 
ordlnancvby ttwCIty ot Sanford. Florida, aolollawt:

ORDINANCE NO. 3*47
Ganaral Date rip Mon at ttw araa to ba annexed and map It a* 

follow*:
A PORTION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING NORTH 

OF LAKE MARY BLVD AND SOUTH OF HIDDEN LAKE DRIVE 
AND BETWEEN DRIFTWOOO LANE EXTENDED NORTHERLY 
AND ART LANE: AS SHOWNONTHE MAP BELOW

IN THE COUNTYCOURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INAND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: ft-Mtt-CC-M-D
RALEY ROOFING CO. INC

Plaintiff.
v*
RUSSELL SWAIN. Individually 
and RUSSELL SWAIN, d/b/a 
THE SWAIN COMPANY,

Dtftndan!
N O TICI OF ACTION

TO RUSSELL SWAIN 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action lor breach ol contract, 
ha* baan Iliad again*! you and 
you a r t  rtqulrad to tarva a copy 
ol your written defantei to It on 
David A Sim*, ttw PMIntlft'* 
attorney, whote addra** I* 500 
E. Altamonte Drive. Sulla 200. 
Altamonte Spring*. Florida 
37701. on or batora 74 July. 1*41, 
and Ilia ttw original with I ha 
Clerk of (hit Court, either batora 
tarvice on tha Plaintiff* at 
tor nay or Immediately thereat 
tar. olherwlie a datault will ba 
antarad again*! you lor tha 
rat let demanded in tha 
Complaint

DATED on tha 17th day ol 
June. INI

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By Carrw Buettntr 
Deputy Clark

Publl*h June 71. 79 A July S. 17. 
Iftl
DEG 731

Now hiring! Cook*, wailar*. 
w altram *. lor all *hilt*l 
Eicallent employe* benefit* 
and flexible hour* for lull or 
p a r t  tim e am p lo y m an t. 
Former Wattle experience a 
plu* but not rtqulrad 
Apply In pertan. 1 4PM dally 

4740 W SI. Rd 44. Sanford 
EOE/M/H/H/V
SALESPERSON

Sale* (iparianca pralarrtd 
Beneliti Apply in per*on 
Monday Friday. Arlitocral 
Volkiwagon. 4175 S Orlando 
Dr. San lord 331 7777

Cleaning ServiceAppliance*

Automotiv*

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST
E ip  with construction ollica. 
Clerical work Typing, book 
keeping 4  filing Sand return# 
4  r i t  to P.Oi Ba> 719, 
laatard. FL33/779759

HEADLINERSI Mo*t car* *40 
Wagon* *75 Vinyl lop* UO up 
CarpatUOuo 114 55a* •ORRV A D A M S  C O N C B IT B

Quality and cleanliness I* 
guaranteed II yr* rttidantlal 
atparlance 74/34134/330 5S17B oo kke e p in gS E C U R I T Y  O F F I C E R S  

weekly pay. *5 50 per hour to 
ktart with regular rail** plu* 
banatlt* For prestigious ulilt 
ty company in DaBary HS 
diploma. Ft* driver* licence, 
good credit history and able to 
pa** drug l**t Current Fla 
guard licente or certificate 
requir'd Metro Security in 
Orlando I *51 i m

A complete datcrlption and a copy ol ttw ordinance than ba 
available at ttw office ot ttw City Clerk lor all pertont da tiring to 
examine ttw tame

All parlle* In Inter#*! and cltlnnt thall have an opportunity to ba
iNnmhcI if  ftiJtf hairing

By order ol ttw City Commission of ttw City ot Sanford. Florida 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It a parton decldM to appeal a 

decltion mad* wim raipact to any matter comidered at the above 
meeting or hearing, ha may need a verbatim record ot the 
proceeding*. Including the tetfimony and evidence, which record it 
not provided by ttw City ol Santoro |FS7M 01051 

Janet R Donahoc 
City Clerk

Publish: June 104 JutyS. It f l  D E G  7t7

CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne
Beal 7 Man Quality Opera 
Mon! 3301334/340 79*7

SMALL butineit bookkeeping.
accounting, tax and computer 
M r vice* O n 'O ffu te  314*0*4

N OTICI OF SALE 
OF MOTOR VEHICLE

P u rtu a n ! to F S 713 SOS. 
M id F L  Lien Service*. Agent tor 
L le norlt) w ill M il at Public Sale 
lor cath. the following detcrlbed 
vehicle!*) located at Lienor* 
place to tatitty a claimed Men 
lor labor and/or storage 1991 
B A N K A H A D  IB T E  aaSS/Jenkin* 
Industrial M ech/Llenor 4943 
W o o d nl S p g* . Sanford. F L  
31777/Owner/Midway Tru ck  
ing. Inc/Lienholder/Unknow n 
Sale Date 7 77 91 at 10 00 A M  at 
4943 W oodnl Spg* Rd . San lord 
FL Said vehicle may be re 
deemed by satisfying the lien 
prior to Sale Date You have ttw 
right to a hearing at any time 
prior to Sale Date by tiling a 
dem and tor hearing in the 
Circuit Court Owner ha* the 
right to recover possession ot 
vehicle by pcnling a bond in 
accordance with F S 559 917 any

Building Contractors

TELEMARKETERS
• Top Commission*
• Generous Bonuses 
O Promotion Potential 
O U n  crowded Work At

mosphere
Call between I f  1373 *111

* # GUTTERS CLEAHEDa*
Commercial ResidentialCarpentry

THE SANFORD HE RAID
I* now accepting application* 
lor pres* ca'cher* Reliable 
transportation and telephone e 
must Apply in person 300 N 
French Ave. Sanford 
N O  PHONE C A LLS  P L E A S E

Cleaning StrvT
B A B  CLEANING SERVICE.

Office home Lie 4 Ins Pro 
Irsuonal couple 111 4094 

CATHY’S CLEANING SERV 
ICC Reference* reasonable 
rales Licensed' Call 111 74/0

Home Improvement*
* e  ADDITIONS. All remodel 

Ing Quality work! CGC03407/ 
lSyrse cp  Mel* * i l t l M I t

Moving 4  Hauling
C O N C E P T On* Eater.. Inter 

re n o va te d l H om o, o llica . 
kitchen, both! 134*347

B A R  H A U L IN O  Yard trash, 
a p p l. turn Cheap on tim e' 
SI5 'up Call Ray 137 7H7

Horn* Rapa ir»
PaintingRON C O LLIE R 'S  Rnna«4ttagi

Carpentry, rooting, pain ling 
” Na lab tea sm all!”  T i l  4411

A  A  H E X T E R IO R  P A IN TIM O  
4  pressure clean SAVE IIS* 
Lie /Irteesll 114311*4 

D IC K  P IN O L A ’ S P A IN T IN G .
Quality workl In l/E e l. Lie d 
A  Insured Freeeslt 171 5771

T H E  H O U S E  D O C TO R I A ll 
home repair si Painl/Termit* 
damage LM / lm  2132411

Land Ctearing
L A N D C L E A R IN O . III! d irt, 

back hoa. loader work, hauling 
and clean up Countrywide 
Oevelopement. 407 1711715

Past Control
• B IS H O P P E S T  C O N TR O L *

Senior CiM/en Discounts! 
Ily**r«eep*riencel 1744779 !Lawn Sarvict

C O M P L E T E  OaaMy Lawn A
Landscaping, Tree Service A 
Irrigation, competitive rate*, 
Ire* #sMm#l#s5unny'U77 7479 

LA W N  C U T T IN G  A N D  M A IN  
T E N A N C E .  L K .  M A R Y ,  
CROSSINGS A R IA .  31115*3

Plumbing
MOPRINS rLUMlING

All your plumbuxj needs' >4 
hours' rRF0057//0 )71 1*44

Pressure Cleaning
L A W N  M A I H T E N A H C i  

Cemmerual/ReMdewtlal. Lew 
Rates 1 Call Tea* 113431*

D R IV E W A Y S . Roots Houses 
etc Low ra te s ' Com m er 
clei/Residential junto*

■ A N D Y 'S  D U A L IT Y  LAW N.
Complete care, clean ups 
Since I N I  Freeetl.l 111 SII4 

R E L IA B L E  LA W N  M A IN TE  
N A N C E 1 SI ett tor 1*1 lime 
evslam ertl H I  *711

P CM  H o u m  wash and pamtmq 
"Q u o te s by phone” C e ll 
Roqer. 3]4 eaaO 4AM 4PM

Secretarial 4 
Typing Services

ST. A U G U S TIN E  GRASS plug* 
installed. 11* sq II Free 
Estimates! SunMf Lawn Re 
novations. Inc JO/ 4** *401

C U S TO M  Typing/IW kSeep.ngl
D J Enterprises 'w il l  E 15th 
St Sentord J74 04/1 /171 /*»?

Masonry Sewing
TW P  M ASO N R Y. Brick, block, 

stucco, concrete Renovations 
lie  d A Ins 171-74*4/43*4117

FO R  E X P E R T  sewing needs, all 
types Phone Ule Graham  
1*471 111 47/4 San4erd

Moving A Hauling Tree Service
e e • H A U L IN G  ya rd  trash 

appliances, furniture, trash ol 
any kmdl Richard. 17371*3

R U N Y A N S  T R E E  SERVIC E 
Tree work. Iighl hauling Free 
estimates. Insured 111 141*

n

S

a #*veIT# a a
_____M l

TBMYKBI

O O I P V D  R O O R V E W K .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Thoa* who expect to reap the 
blessings ot freedom must, kk# man. undergo tha 
tatiguas of supporting It." -  Thomas Jatfarson

proceeds in access ot the 
amount ot the lien w ill be 
Deposited with the Clerk ot the 
C ircuit Court m the County 
where vehicle is held 
Publish Ju ly  S. 19*1 
OEM  57

puss.Me train Apply 11 JO S 
San turd A , *  iantord ' H i m  

SSSa/DAV P R O C E S S I N G  
PHONE orders at hewn* Pro 
pie call you la or car For into. 
I 400 71511*7 Ei> 5*4

I t lrrrt i .se ) o u r  /Insincss  / r r r v  lh i \  l o r  I s I  ( n r  l.v 
S /,7 / V r  Month, t f i l l  ( Inssi/ ird.  f'J'J ‘J t i l l



ATTRACT(VI I an* a Mrm. 
W/W carpet, eulet area l WU/wheh»»m**m.3Il-en*7

1991 Geo PrismEpuel Houtlna Opportunity I

Sanford Court 
Apartments
U 01». Sanford A m
t Bfe. Nenh (C U. UeryBM.

Ingle t M f  lludio, I A IH m A f C C
ieuftty Me Sean** Or-»»e ttanepre

• •UrtngMKHfmMeh
Came a HMr *a (Met

> 323-3301

ROSECLIFF
APTS. Sallpointa

Apartments
• M lM k iT M M

322-1051

Picture yourself driving a brand new
Volkswagen

1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

/HI I With Volkswagen's new flexible 1st time
buyers program.

Mo tollege, Mo tredlt. Mo Hassles*
---------  - -  . ----------------- L OVER 100 UNITS TO

CHOOSE FROM: 
FOX, GOLF, 
JETTA, GTI, 

CORRADO, GLI,
PASSAT

VANAGON, PLUS A 
FULL LINE OF 
USED CARS!

Bring In a

1991 Plym outh 
Colt ___

1991 Plymouth 
^ . S u n d a n c e

• 22 l«<r 90 HCSFI Engine* Tm M O lu i -Art 
l im a  Reno • P e u n g e  5 C n o  C e p m e  • C 
‘Outer Toned EiMu.1 SfUem •DHn* A . Bag • 
M^Dgin HudlgMt • Ounda Rama. U.rfwt
• BadrM* MoUngi • 1 Pnm l«p  1 SMuUw 
IW« furtondReof SIR, e DOOM

1991 C orrado

COME IN AND 
DISCUSS THIS 

PROGRAM WITH 
ONE OF OUR 

CONSULTANTS... 
MOST CREDIT 

PROBLEMS 
CAN BE 

OVERCOME.

1991 Plym outh 
Acclaim

1991 
Plymouth 
___ Laser

1I LITE RMP1 Engine 
PaoHryet a Cage Co*a

1991 C ab rio let C arat

*8900

A R IS TO C R A T
V O L K S W A G E N , IN C .
4175 S. Orlando Drtvs (H w y. 17-92) Sanford, FL 32773

*9591
HOURS: 
SALES 

M-F 8 30-9 
SAT. 9-6 

SUN. 12-5 
SERVICE 

7AM -6PM  
M-F Sanford 321-2277 or Orlando 365-3300

S A N F O R DS A N F O R D

W A R N IN G

( r r n n i l  l l o i i d u  v O n ly  l \\ \u lhoriz4‘tl Hotly S /ion  
• SERVICE - PARTS

PLY M O U T H
4113 Hwy. 17-92 • Sarftn 0 ™ =  s-U9i:0 S<« 322 ’335 tl ssi ’535

M fa  T O  (A M

♦ 1 9  l k  m a r t

worn

~JW~~SRG.—

w ~fm  4M
jm  il*
B  roomjueo

r m  t r r  r 11
ITa i

183 Hstilif
l l e lM M lih A d  /  B m U  U n T V v m M 9 B 9 UV9U

1U— HSSIM 
Unfvmislisd/Rffft

SANPOND. 1 bOrm.. m  baft*. 
CHA. all apgilaneaa. m o  me. 
•toe MM tec. W IN *

MOM IN  v t  uaAte garage,
CHA W/W carpet, fireplace, 
tern, ream i m  rent. S3*

1ANPOOO - I  Mrm. l  bath. Plumoearv Sealer « ff lm T
appfiaiMLa'Ke w  m e nvina anv 
toning. ben. frent end bach 
enctoee* perch. Itob/mo 

HI e * » . a r t ie r  Stephen

SANFOOD Bran* new I M rm.. 
garage ve-y prWMe. taw  M l  
K iiM ietU I breep WMOT

I M l,|

£ 2 3 4 In & 'J T  a'

. * ■ H H i
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FORD. EFaeMlaa, ONI 
Immantoto, ]

i.. 3 M h . 14  yard. Only
me-M uatiaai..... a i - m t

NFORD/IANOEb, J/*.

m m n a rta im
I. II

cgynsSa

wall

nearly 4N rental 
UnalaCaanlil 

CALLUS PtRSTI 
NO RIALTT. t r e a t  

t  BATM. eutot laniard 
'  Cantral H/A.

thlaaO Ih •rew ponri in

•arspiM daeeait. Napata. 
I i i- IME. toeae man a t
MOM 1V» OATH. Oretda 
afa F tor Ida ream, t  car

w  i ^ n m t  l y l M m i  y

ealllnf I ana, 3 Air candl

Trkkx / Want
MART, 3 Mrm., CMA, 

I Na A rt I Rat 
a ra n c a a  r a |« l r a i .  I l i aarerenreret-aaa*______

LARI MARY. 1/ 1, Ntea areal 
W/W carpet. CMA appllancw.

..... ..... *'•*>»

NIC I  NRIONRORNOOOf 
Larpa * M rm  . ptata parch. 
carpal, na pata. u m  piut

______
SANPORO- Larpa t  M rm. 

Ctoan. appllancaa, haah-upa. 
MM. Ran, VaMare I W a t  

1ANFORO. I  bdrm.. I bath, 
kltchan apuip. Goad area, t t  
alaa aac. t r e i  m  to. maa 

SANFORD, lasary VI Are , all 
appl.. parapa, tcraanad parch,
la n c a d .S t O aaaP________

SMALL 1 M rm. I Path. A/C. 
carpat. carport. Ideal far 
tinBlt. MM tout dta. 933MB 

t  BOOM. I  BATH. Sanford. 
Appllancaa. No pata. t t / m o  
alua »curitv.at»4B47totof i

117— Mobil* 
Homos/Wont

■ LOIR SPRIN Ol Oft Hwy. 
O t. 1,1 A 3 badroama. STS-W a 
week. m -ttsa  er m-lMB

t ROAM. I MM. country ilia, 
SIM par month plut SIN 

. 3 i» « m ___________

114— Warehouse 
S#oco/ Hoot

D O W N T O W N  B R I C K  
WARINOUSO SMC I  1AM 
to 30.000 tp  tt. Dock HT. 
Sprlnklorod. Call Ml 0S4I. 

_ to a v e m j j a a |^ — _ _ _ —

117— Commorcial 
Rontolt

ft unit*, can ba 
cna unit, m  

C aH » ll* 7_agJL
W  I .  C e n ta l-------------------

Mary - SM aq. ft. building. U »
par month, lin t and Im I plui 
dw e lt. Call 333 td e _______

ISM SQUARK FOOT
Com mar dal tpaca for rant. 
Partact lor retail, orilca. vidao
alora.atc.Call..............3317 MO

iare SO FT STORI • A/C. 
a la rm , t i t r a a l  SIM par 
month. 3/M Country Club Rd- 

_Santofdi C all» ria i ^ ^ _ ^

ns—owlet
Soaco/ Rout

FRISTIBI O FFICII K0 to 
A t  lq ft. Somo tumlihod. 1 
blockt to City Hall. 

_ C alinaosaa j«m m »M aj^_

121— Condominium 
Rogtoto

LAN! MARY - 3 fadrm 1 balh. 
w a ih tr /d ry a r .  Ilraplaca. 
naulllua. am anltlaa. laka. 
t t / m o  W N W orW SaK  

ONI BEDROOM. w«h/dryar. 
tcraanad porch, liorapa UM 
plut Mcurlty. aaa.pai ait. Ill

PIN! 0I06E cunt
1 bdrm. 1 bath, waahar/dryar 
SS3S/mo. S E CM. Inc.. Uc 
Raal Etlala Brokar. 45? SW 

SANOLIWOOO VILLAS. I 
bdrm. I balh S31S par month 
pluadapoalt. Call i n  Mia 

VILLA W/LBASK 1/1 Appll 
ancta Inc I Mayfair Maadowt 
liSO par mo . ..............334-4443

141-Homos lor Sak

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Raal Etla la  Brokar 

2440 San lord Avt
3214755.......... 3212257

IV0WMR
4/1 on pura li»a  <oi in lirw 
neighborhood S w ktn  family 
room, pool Parlacl lor grow 
log family I tt/.SOO 333 000/ 

|CAUONT IN A TRAFT IS tor 
2nd and 3rd m ortgagtv Ffao 
taractotura Info 331 4130

II VI I IU  VI IV
STORY W/INOROUND FOOL
'4 bdrm . 3 balh. lamlly room, 
country kltchan. tern porch. 
A covered patio. Over 1.000 tq 
II Sellar motivated 144.100
STORY DUPLEX! I bdrm 
upttoirt. 1 down I On Hwy 44 
'Zoned commercial! SSJ.tOO

323-5774
ORANOI COUNTY 3/1 on 
‘ eerrt. large barn 140.000 

t.MalKtawtki. Realtor
m r ta s

K IT'N ’ CARLYLEM by Larry Wr%fct

141 MH nM slirS ib

Na Quality Hamaa In Sami- 
nal • /Or anpo/Vat va I a/L  aka 
Caunttot.

•1/1
carpat. tanodyard ..... U t.t

• 1/1 Vs ■ now real, carpat. paint, 
tcraanad parch. Nncad yard,
parapa...........................SIMM

p i / 1 • an 3/a acre, naw paint. 
Appllancaa. 3 car aarago, 
renadC3-M3,SM 

•1/1 - ranovatod I Naw carpat. 
paint, real, carport, tancad
yard...-.........................saa.tta

03/3 . on 1/1 acral Now paint, 
fpk. lamlly, living and dining 
roama. Privacy tone*. 1/ 4. SCO

UKE MART, LESS TOM
SMMDORR

•  1/1 - renovatad. now carpat, 
paint, appllancaa, tancad
yard...-.........................U3. too

•3/1 - renovatad, naw carpat.
paint appllancaa. tancad 

^  jard...   tretOO

ty an thlt l / i  two atory with 
appllancaa. and Ilraplaca. 
Fenced yard with paatf MAIN

PLUS
OWNER P 1 N A N C I N O  -

Plnacreat. 1/1. Hying, dining, 
lamlly rm., aacwrlty tyttom, 
tancad yard.... Ml. ON 

ST. J0NITS AND LX MONROI 
- Sacraaalatot 4/1, ISMag. tt.. 
cut tom built, lire,NO 

ALTAMONTI SPRINOS - ire 
with retachad mottwr ln law 
hemal Peat, privacy tone# 
yard and kannata. tllF.WI

• I t *  <v\
k i \i l l \ 11

S T EN S TR O M
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

a -

We Fast and tell 
more property than 

Anyone In the Greater 
Sanford/Lafce M ary area.

LONOWOOD1/1V) CONDO
Light bright townhouta All 
amanltlaa. Idaal location at 14 
A SR 434....................... 344 300

FACES FT. MELLON PARK
Lovtly hlttorlcal 1/1 on tupar 
tilt. Baautllul oak lloort 
Spec tout, loo!........... t4f,soo

PARK LIKE SETTINO •  1/1
Vary private on 1. acrat Ju t I 
m lnutti to 1-4. Ownar la 
motivated Now.......Ml.000

HAS I7MSOUARE FEET
Big 3/1 t  lam. rm w/parqual 
lloort Under maiatllc oakt. 
Magic price, too .......134.100

WILL KEPT ire VILLA
Nice patio, araa pool. Itnnlt. 
park, laka Eat in kit, cath. 
celling!. Ju lt............. 134.300

LK. MARY 3/1 Garden Villa 
In uptcale gated area Fple, 
wel bar. w asher, d ry e r , 
micro Onettory NowM/.fOO

JESSUP AREAS/Hi 
Country etlala w/pool on S 
acrat Thlt home hat II all 
Cailut today. uta.soo

1/304 CASH TO MORTOAOE 
Attuma no qualifying Nice 
3/1 villa In Cattalbarry Fple 
A more i l r a t ............ I/O NO

CAU ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
1141 Park Or- laniard 

141W. Laka Mary Bl- Lk. Mary
HnOur 35th Ytar*

KENT TO OWNII
A n  you w is tin f your monay, 

•ml no m  a rts ?
Bad credit that needs fixing? 

N e m oney for down paym ent? 
Been  told that yew don't 
qualify for a m ortgage?

THIS PROGRAM COULD BE FOR YOU!
Whilre ranting, you could b e  planning to start your 

new home. Call now. before Ihe government 
changes their mind.

Bhoukl own a home, Including youI

Skyline Homs, Inc
4  0 7 )  5 7 4 -

141— 1

3
JJ4WS
Qretre-

Lika now 
Can CharNIto 

Emaraan Ratoty
......Mamens

■XCNANDE OR S IL L  yaur
* - - ,

3/>lcar-QUtETI 
CutdaSac.Sam aflaire 
CALL NUchalte Shattor

CaMwry n

ifcrfafcSMM
■ IWhSt-lOiHaOire) 

Laa Ptohman, <w las-aaa
ri* r* IbOTWHI v*

ANY CONOtTKMI 
Naad rapalraT  Bahind an 
paymantal Call Oreg. 3 9  4/14

141— Homes k r Sak

^hePYudenbel (jpr

RMT IS SOI ION NOMI?
I a a  *—-*■ I — -- lu  alaa AreV voea mg me nict nomae m

match wllhbuywa.

_MWL w ta tm

Kd \
1M

IMSummarlln 
Sartord/Mayfair

Wl Mach to Laka Maareat
1 bdrm I  kWh. SUBMIT OF 
FCRSI Family and dining

kltchan and hath. Oarage and 
i carpart are accatalbla 

' allay a. Hvpa treat, 
I. Methretod aallafi

aai.NA.... TampM U n ity toe.
dM/m-MSS

LMfl U| Nebw, 21/4 Aom
Hwy. Hand 1-4 area......Siaa.NO

CaiRMbaFtoaN
vaaiari t too— Rai.....m a m
N IID ID . gaad cradlt and 

ly Incamal Bamadakd 1
i. 1 MM in  larpa c 

N. 914343tot.OntyUFJM .au

1/ 1. Wall kept home. AC. 
la rp a  earner toll SM.IM. 
■ arn aa l erica..........JH-3H1

LARI MARY TBI L IV IL  - 4
bdrm . 3 M lh In a auper 

II Near country 
tuna. Quality 
I m I  S147JM

1 <Mt i

MANAREKENT B BEALTY 
mt-m-mvmmn

141— HemtsFerSelt 
m n i M K l t

SI down tor Vatt A little 
more tor olhara Brand naw 3 
be dr aem 1 balh hamaa with 1 
car iw ag a i tram MM,

M W rel a h u u iM t lw  ^ | -iwif 1 n/wiTniy pay man
uwaaetto NaaNy, MAtssa

s t ilt  in k s id s i i ~
Rant with aptlan to buyl 
l/nlqua prepdrty, park yaur 
b e s t  e n  ISE t t .  c a n a l  
water front I Cloaod com muni 
ly . Fenced mobile home, 
n e e d a  w o rk . G a ra g e  A 
w a rk a h e p . C a ll c a l l e d  
i-tN itn w

AT $J%^ IXI DI  
Alaa Available Government 
Rapaa And Ranh Faractoat rei

3 bdrm . 1 balh, cancrato 
block, tall real, recently d a
l * | a n i n r l i u ri r i  i w ,  b u ^ v t i w  n v i y m n a M i i

central A/C. fNWCNfpBt.

ONLY 2 YtAtS NEW!
3 bdrm. 1 balh spill plan with 
cathedral calling*, double car

tow retool VXM

Day*. 33M33F Efda, » m i  
AA Carnet, toe.

Century

153— Acrtaft- 
LotS/SAk

OCALA N A T 'L  F O R IS T . 
WMRtd total SAME each, na 
manay dawn I gn.ai manthly.

_______I ac»w 930______
Ml ACRIS all or pari, custom 

panda, tonca. Will finance, 
near Oatond.................3M-STW

153— Aenof**
Lots/St k

ion
Hues

laniard 
SIMM with

Far yaur n 
aaha. allay 
city wator/w

322-74N

C»Q»/I>k
YOUR NEW SMYRNA 

C O N N IC TIO N t laniard

Eatota.. N443//4U

157-1 
Hwvwt/Sak

SAVE MSI NEW INI NOME SI 
WHY PAT RETAIL! MX to. 
mm. MKM StoMB toMNd

MrtnsnnMsw

14X40 ■ 1/ 1, Florida room.

14X4* • ire split, carpart.. lia.ooo

REPO - laxaa v i  tpiit 1 last) 
SIMM

I4XM.1/1........................... BV.SBO

r. m e iao /H i- ire i

157-M kM k  
Homos/Sok

CARRIAGE CQVR, MX* "" ?

10X10 utility room. Cantral 
hast and A/C. alinaw kitorin-. 
Naw r a t r l f .  and  a tava . 
W a th a r/d ry a r. Financing 

C t u m u x
1 SDR ML MOBILE NOME 10

tt. aicaltont condl Han 111.080 
m  0*71 arN »w > pay

For SO#

Grata. U t.tN  par

a , w

In aaaatt. Sail 
I. ue.eeo Will tlnanca 

M arh.9a>0P

1991 Chevy Cavalier RS

2 DOOR, 4 DOOR
TWtd gkto, rodnlnQ bucket 
seots, tsbrici

W H

G j G C D
; » ’ 1; 1 / h n i >
11 1 / e, 14 v / /

• Tinted Glass
• Whoot Covers
• Root Window Defroster
• Intermittent Windshield Wipers
• Locking Remote Trunk 

Re lieeoeW/Key
• Remote Fuei Filler Door Release
• Body Colored Bumpers
• Moquetle Upoistery Full Carpeting
• Front Reclining Bucket Seals
• Aero Halogen Headlights
• Child Proof Rear Door locks
• Rear Seat Healer Ducts

1991 A C C O R D  4 DR.
CB754

*8,258 *13,367
• 4 Speed
• Air Conditioning
• 1.5 Liter 16 Valve
• Double Wishbone 

ision

Body Side 
Molding 
Rear Win
dow Defrost 
Tinted Glass

* Air Conditioning
• AM/FM Cass. 

Stereo
15 Speed Trans.

Tilt Wheel 
1 Full Wheel Covers 
’ Front Reclining 
Bucket Seals

[Q U A LITY  USED CAR SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK ONLYUj
/ f  85 CHEVY 

CAVALIER 4 DR.
AUTO.AIR. _  
LOW MILES. S O I  O  
CLEAN DEPENDABLE l I T l J

BEST
SELECTION OF CLEAN. DEPEND

ABLE. PRE OWNED CARS AND 
TRUCKS IN CENTRAL FLORIDA 

COME IN AND SEE

84 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA
AUTO. AIR,
POWER WINDOWS ,
LOW MILES 5 0  K O  H  
PLUSH INTERIOR A J T l J

85FORD \  
ESCORT 4 DR. $

AUTO, AIR,
STEREO CASS S O I O ^  
RUNS GOOD J I T J  ;

87 HYUNDAI 
4 DR. GLS

AUTO. AIR.STEREO m
CASS DIGITAL A O C
CLOCK. LOW MILES M H T t J

87 HYUNDAI
AIR, STEREO
CASS , POWER _  
SUNROOF
ONLY 40K MILES J O T J

88 HYUNDAI 
4 DR. GL

5 SPEED, AIR . a * * * * * .
STEREO CASS 5 0 0 0 ^  
LOW MILES J T T J

88 FORD MUSTANG
AIR, ONLY 19K 
POWER EQUIPMENT-
LOADED 5 A Q Q S  
NICE CAR ‘ ♦ T T J

87 TOYOTA 
TERCEL DELUXE

AUTO. AIR. _  
STEREO CASS $ C ^ L O ^  
CLEAN LOW Ml J O  W t J

87 HONDA 
CRX

STEREO CASS g C Q A C  
ONLV38K M J 7 T J

87 NISSAN 
STANZA GXE4DR.

AUTO SPOWER _
WINDOW LOCK 5 4 L O O ^  
SUNROOF. LOADED O e? T J

86 HONDA ACCORD LX
4 DR. AUTO _  _  _  
FULLY LOADED
POWER EQUIPPED U O T J

89 FORD MUSTANG
AUTO. AIR
STEREO CASS. = 
LOW MILES. S T O O ^  
MUST SEE #  A / J

88 HONDA CRX
AIR, DIGITAL CLOCK 
UPGRADE STEREO

s r N,CE *8195

87 HONDA PRELUDE SI
AUTO, SUNROOF,
POWER WINDOW.
LOCKS. FULLY $ f l O O s  
LOADED

90 HONDA 
CIVIC DX l

AUTO, AIR

S ues *9895
! 91 NISSAN PICKUP

AIR. STEREO CASS . SLIDE REAR 
WINDOW. _  _  _  
BED UNER ) 1 A  4 Q K  

V^SPORTPKG I V / / 1 7 J

87 NISSAN PATHFINDER
CD PLAYER SE -  V-6 
ALARM SYST _  _  
MINT COND . 511 9 0 C  
LOADED 1 l fO T  J

88 HONDA ACCORD 
LXI

AUTO, AIR.
POWER WAL 5 1 1  K O h
ONLY 29K Ml I I ^ J T J

89 TOYOTA MR-2
T-TOPS. AIR 
5 SPEED
ONLY 12 K 5 H  A O * f t  i 
MILES MUST SEE l l ; O T J  J J

JIMMY
* PATUENtS BASED ON 40 MONTH ClOSEDEhO lEASE WITH |t COO OOWN PI US TAJ* TAO. 1ST P*JME NT. 
HCfUNOAME SECURITY DEPOSIT hESOUAL *3433U  WITH APPROVED CREOlT IOTA! PAVMENT0 »IO.Tto

BRYAN S o ivr D A
H w y. 17-92, S A N FO R D  

2913 O rlando Drive 
323-6100 S A N FO R D  
831-1660 O R LA N D O

SAlES Mon Sal t  3b0• O e m •, «  i » 7  
SERVCE Mon Sal 1 30 7 PM
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. IIATM  ptoa I 

M l — A ppU S N C M
I V  **

I I
w/l

d l l ■ I
lit a

flCtftS ^ynf| n ,
lu rap**" barm. ta t, blue 
valval; m  Cu FI. *id* by 
•Ida fr lg /fraa ta r. 
w/lca 4  w Nr In drar; 
r m n r 4 HF tMncat; Idrakto 
b e a t  cam p la ta ; a M alar 
to u c h ,  w h e a l. 345-11*4 
awyWmal_________________

e a io a o o M  i i t  • Fun am

chail. a n n a r .  cam lor tar. 
ruffle a r t  plltow sham*. SIM 

» « 1> _________
i m i M i i  

We Bay/tab Fa ACat-

m i l
•CHAIR. Living ream type 

h i m  w a r n _____________
a C O F F IR  T A B U .

walnut lap. wll 
•nett, m  m a n

Inlaid
lap. with mapailna
im <

rv. a r
candHton. SMM. WHfW

caiB -Jiiaary  l in o  
n e w i i / i m  

__________ aaiaao
JIMMY’S TV’S. APPLIANCES 

AHOA/C

VCR's. A/C and 
aN aRmr awiar a r t  a a rtl 
app llaaaaa . Sarviclag all 

’ l. N% all Hr malar 
■ an TV repairs aaty.

LARRY'S HURT, a ll 
Awe. Maw/Uaad turn, a  
Bay/SaR/Trada— 

aLAXV BOV ROCRIR R l- 
CLINIR • Tan. nlca candlltanl 
•asaasawa_______________

RECLIHIRS. sas;

SOFA 7 rt psM vatvat, cuvad 
bach. Gaad crtOtton. SO

TV as”  SLYVANIA Consola. 
Gaad candlllcnl Dark weed. 
I m  Hi-mated anynmi.

195-Computars
•  COMFUYIR • Fanasonlc 

hand held with micro printer 
and carry mp cam. SIM or bast 

K. Cell t u  arm

i « y - i p B F ttm  P o o d s

ABOVI AROUND FOOL. W  
Ola. r  Walk around .  rxa* 
Dock. Fump. Illtar A ec 
ceaorlet Yaw dltataotnbla. 
samaamaaskrti

•  BOV'S BIRR. 3 
aacaRam c 
afteraPM.

as” 
m-sari

HARO TIMR
aa I wl
w/m

and Ran returned. I deal 
buyers Ram all ew r US. 

Cad FH BA 4-----------

T For 
your 
• am
with

SNOTOUN. Remington 11 pa. 
Mapnum. Intarchanpaabla 
chokes, used once. t i n .

1 9 1 -

ALL STIRL SUII.DIMOS e l
«-------«—  a a a a  ^  a a a M■BRm I71YVILR, Jddd IO JV.UBII

t«.n. caR am -iai-an ca rte l

H I-L lilH O lrtM l
PLANTS FOR SALS Ms and

up. Seclety pm Ik. day miles, 
ey ita r. Iron plant. Quean 
Palm* by toe teal. M3 15*4 

TROY BUILT ROTO-TILLRR

m a iM

1W Machiwary/Toots
FORR LIFT. MM LB. 

work. Make otter, m s a a i  
Call anytime.

in -P a ts  4 Supplies
CAPTAIN COOY Ika MACAW. 4

yrs. aid. Talks a Wl Blue A 
paid I Plus baaullkH decorator 
cape IMM. m r n r a r  H1-77U

OPRRR TO OOOO NOMR. 
Vary a lle c llo n a la  b lack  
tamale cal. apprsa. S months
aid......................- ......M1-S74S

NRRO INFO lo r M antkly

•  171 SIAMRSR. II yea pleats I 
Kittens. Adorable little or Ian 
lals. 1 mala. 1 female. SS each 
10 LOVINO NOMR ONLY I 15
buys a lot of love I ........m i n i

209— R e g i s t e r e d  P o t s

O ROOM I NO AT ITS FINRST.
ever 2)  yrs prolatsional asp. 
Vet recommended. 315-1474

THIS WEEKS

m m i i ii
Dark rm. equip , triple drast
er w/mlrror. if. tlm  clothes, 
dishes, electronics, fames, 
lots ot mite. Books, beaks, 
boaksl a-1 Sat. July Mh. m  
FLAM!WOO DR.

Furniture A poll clubs, ate. 
Thurt.. Frl. A Sal. Ml W INh 
St. (Carwarat H art A lldt)

(IIH TtM M IU U I
Sat. b-7 PM. 113 SHANNON 
OR. (Ptnacrast)___________

MILLS MANSION!
A n tiq u e s , lunque. baby 
c lo thes, m lsc. household 
Items. Friday and Saturday. 
t-A 701W. 3rd St. Sanlord

MOVING M U !
Frl.. Sat. A Sun. Household 
turn.. TV. clothe*, toys. ale. 
MSPOtNlRTTAAVP

NEW THRIFT STORRI Frank 
A Lori's! 3103 S. French Ave. 
Samelhlnp lar Rearyanal 

SALRI Satal I lie dish (only) 
Children's clothes, household, 
queen so ltiide w alerbad . 
Sutukl 150 dirt bike, baby 
Items. Frl. and Sat. I  I. 1103 
Sanford Are. Sanlord 330-1*71

**VAIDSALE+*
Ml E 35th PI. Sanlord Oym- 
neehes Belldlaa. Sat. Only * l,

1792 SANFONO AVE.
Sat. A Sun. t ?  Wadding dress, 
formal gowns, baby Items A 
lots ol household stutt._______

S FAMILY SALE
Saturday. 15. Books, consola 
TV. stereo, king waterbed. 
wall decor, household mlsc. 
wheelchair. 1150 N. Cameron 
Ave. Sanlord. (between Celory 
andttwvet)

PIANO TUNINO. as low as
S3J-MI Lie 10 yrs- t i p  Re 
patrsoetra. Char He m i n r  

PIANO. 13M Good condition I 
bench Dark wood up

..........................331*331

291— Hanes 221-Cart 231-Cars 231-Cars 233-Aeto Parts 
/ A c rtitr itt

•  •NAY FOR M L R I* •  M.7S 
koto. MS r r t .  FRNCI MdR. B
R r td ir t ia -a t tM M

TNRE IP FilMUTS
•icagt to*, lag. Htto. ate 

HM DOOOR OMNI • 4 d n r. 
b lack  1 A u tom atic . A/C. 
ttorae. power Itoarlng. Only

caM air, NM pawar. p a r t  k m . 
new baftory. rum  fraMI STM 
o rk a tla r tr .  333-3M1

FOOD ORAMAOA • HT7. A rare 
And) ttory fM d MrtHtoP. r t  
n r t .  i s  rtp*. JAMf mtto*. 
II.M fCaHlTfM Il

•MRTAL TOOL BOX tor Pick 
up T ru c k . J '3 "  b p tla m  
m**iuram*nt. Goad Condi 
ItonlSM................ J3S4143

213— Auctiom
MM FbyMi' Car C tohr HM *

NM M m M M M M ^ b ^
i m v p p t w n n

»tV P tn S 'iT  c ? r t n i  c R 
CLASSIC • Auto. A/C. ttorae.

•  FOUR T IR IS . blackw all 
17f !3Go*d condHton. SIS

IMt TOYOTA TmcM. bright 
green, auto tram., run* wall. 
WWHrm..................... MMNS

3R.SM ml toll Only llW .tt per 
manlh (M maMht •  l t  r% 
AFR).............. CaRMr. Fayaa

a  FUOUC AUTO AUCTION* 
RVIRVTVM . AFRLFiMFM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION

333-H54
•  LUBOAOR RACK. Ram I t

Toyota Corolla IT ' X 43".

215— Boats onM
iwep wrt Bv Wa a i#a

T M I VP PURKHIS ■ M U i i
Only SMl.*7per mantel 

(M H tertte#  » .•%  AFR) RMLNSTJC m  wod brldpaobto
Accessories NOMONRYOOWN

aiicapl lax. lag. Htto. etc 
HM CHIVY CAVALIIR Cl 
Auto. A/C AM/FM ttoraa.

!|  Sm M  M i  C l
HM JRRF CHRROHRR «

CaRNte. Npyaa 
c m psh p  UMd c a n .  MS-mi

IfYYî p. r  w  raxr uprtrawv* w a r
a r tr .  Aftor 4FM.3B35M*

HM CNARARRAL 117 XL. !M
M ercury black Maa. with

1T73 DOOOR OANT • Slant a 
anflna. S3M ar beat alter.

•TOYOTA toff (rot* d n r  with 
t e a .  s e a r  brat a r t r  34FS413

lantum traitor. SUM  Must FS. FB. Only 1I3R.M par dovr, 4 d M tl im H 235— Trucks/ 
•uses/Vans

r t l .  Call aftor iPM. m-MU month. (34 merriha d  1l  t%
AFR).............. CaRMr. Faya*
C—rtoey Mart Can. 3P-3133

madil. ^ c y lln d w .^ l^ p aad . IMS CHIVY Impale, need* 
Iran*., S3M ar bate liter. Brty

219— Wanted to Buy
A/C. w ry  w ry  chM . Mw 
mlMt. "TNt Om Vtu'vt ta w

ULlltont. R»mal........ rt»NM_ mi m o  wm m i un*.
p,J| ------ A -----—a tBBA ak.i•

ii

TMEVPP9MERn
NOMONRYOOWN

•icapl la i.laf.IIH e.ek  
HM CHIVY IFRCTRUM 4 
doer, auto. air. pewar ttoer- 
Ing. ttoraal Only 1I3V.M par 
month 1 (41 month* d  H.f%

WPIHnf F erl” CaR X54M
u n v p p iw o n i l l te r tu ra  Sarto*. 17JM  Orlf. 

ml., todtesr Intor. w/ pkaaa. 
M rtPlatTM l S7.JM. Mt-IWf

ervtoa. air, topper, linar. llk-f 
ml. MNSOBO MM4M a r t r  s 

HR* CHIVY St*. Rxcaltont
•OLD SMALL UOLV BOAT. 

Under tM. It II Iteato. 1 will 
buy III Ftoaaa rtoe. ..333-MI5.

•xcaptlaa.tof.HHa.ato 
1M7 CHRYY CRLIBRITY • 
Auto. A/C. AM/FM alarm
till. crulM . FS, FB Only

M NISSAN WafML au to  AC. 
mm lira*, bat. A brake*. 
Or*a* rand. 1SNM Ml INI

randlton. A3 liter wig., auto 
AC AM/FM ttora*. tinted 
a  kid* n s  m at im*r. Taka aver 
-■ ——«- m  ta ir

222— Musical 
Merchandise

AFR)
CaRMr. FnyM 

Caortory U»ad Can. 333-1133

IMAM par mantht (M mantha 
• H.V% AFR). CaRMr. Fayaa 
Caartoiv M ad Can. M f-tm

M RINAULT LB CM SunraM 
Rum fMdl Rhton TLCI STM. 
3M-I4M after 1FM.

H NISSAN pkh up truck, nrad* 
warfc. Make after. 373H41^ - I I  —  ----vJil mIyThIWi

237— Tractor* M d 
T raitors

SNPONO TRACTOR■ w t to * *

**m ...........................***!**-

AA AUTO SALVAGE
atOeBary

WC WHAN AND PATI 
TepM*er|wdt.
Cars A Trucks.

l i r t t

HM HARLBY DA1
rider, lets at

Cad
artraPALUAM M

*77 HONOA. 7MR I . . .
C reel lent certHW i. I I JM  
CanmaPM M NM PM

a a a ____n i — K K r M u e i w t
Vehictos/Cnw9W_

AYAILARLR SRLP ITRRARII 
Outside storage Mr R V sl 
tnputre. M . M p T Nl-Mts

223— M isctlfA O dO U S

RUV...........SILL..—.....TRAOR
HURV'S CROWN PAWR

__________ 333-e7*a__________
A D U L T  W N C R L C N A I R .

E sce llen l condition I SIM 
Firm...........................m i l C

•  BOVS BIRR - Sears Free 
Spirit BMX, escellenl cendi 
Hen. New. II7T. Now only 155

__________ 3X10143__________
a  CHAIN LINR FCNCR. I OP X 

a ' w ith gala. You mova. 
•IM M .........................333-4793

1.40 c a ra t Salllalro. Very 
beaut Hull 1X750 OBO. may
trade. 331 3M4_____________

a  DBA PCI. neutral beige, ell 
lined, lor eliding glass win
dows. Paid 1100. will ucrlllca 
lor MS or host oiler. Escellenl 
condition.....................333*17*

•  FOR SALE. 110 gallon fuel
lank, 140 331 03W___________

•  NOT WATER HRAT I R .  
electric. 30 gallon. Scotty's 
Thermo Flow. Works I

135.................................. 333 1503
•  ITALIAN POTTERY - Service 

tor (  and tomme additional 
Idd pieces. HM cate. 333 5337

OMEN'S BIKE - 37 Inch. 10 
speed Turlsmo. 125

________ Call 333 KM________
PORTABLE VCR with vide# 

cam era . Include! battery  
pack and carrying case 1450
or bell oiler . 333 3313________

RESISTANCE Machine. (Solo 
lloa typo) 1350 ; 3 drawer (lie 
-•bloat IIS; 4 drawer dresser 
135; 10 sp bike 140.

_______ 311-1791 Eves._______
eSLIOINO glass deer wllh 

f r ame  end screen. 1X11. 
Rollers recently replaced. 145 
llrm ............................. m  7110

231-Cart

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY GOWN

escepl las. teg. title, etc 
19M PONTIAC MM Auto. air. 
stereo, power steering, power 
brakes, cruise. Hill ONLY 
•153.91 per month (41 months 
O 1175% APR)

Call Mr. Payne 
Courtesy Used Cars. 113-1111

a a Oene Burke Auto Seles e e
Low as 1177 down I Low pay 

a a a a a a a 314-1417

'991 Chevrolet S-IO
Pickup

1 ,

Two-tone, sliding window, 
air. p /s , p /b , B tardo, cu s to m  
w h sd ls , ao u th s rn  s ta tu s  
packag#, Taho# package. 
v-6, r#A7 b u m p sr, tin tsd m s s

M . - ,  ,  I ' .  I»‘ 11 HMD t o /  ) J I I  /B O O  
107 M B  * / / / V

Mincer Motors, Inc. Proudly Announces 
The Appointment of 

Sy Safier As Manager of Mincer Motors Too!

*3488* k A  11*5988*L
79 CHEVY 
BLAZER

4X4 V-N. AUTO., 
AIR

*1988*
86 CHEVY 

SPRINT 
4DR..4CVL, 

AIR, $199 DOWN/1 
9119 PER MO.’

86 CHEVY 
C-20 PICKUP
4X4, AUTO, V-4, 

AIR

*2988*L
82 CADDY 
SEMARON

58,000 Ml., 
LO AD ED , $299 

D O W N 9259 MO.’

321-1450

Sy would like to 
Invite a ll of his old 

friends and custom
ers to visit him a t:

MINCER
MOTORS

TOO
4000 East SR 46
(Across From Sanford 

Auto Auction)
'  PLUS TAX 1 TAG

86 IZUZU 
PICKUP

*2988*
TO FINANCE X 

30MOS. <S> 
14% APR

88 DODGE
C A R A V A N  S E

*8688*
TO FINANCE X

42 MOS. @
13% APR

321 1730

1')') 11 11 o \ ol
•

l;i ([ a m n  1)
•

l , \

• Automatic
• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• ECT Transmission
• Overdrive

• Factory Air • Cruise Control
• Tilt Wheel •TintedGlass
• Power Windows • Power Locks

•746471

1991 C aravan SE
• Power Locks • Tilt 

& Cruise • Automatic
• Air Conditioning
• Power Brakes
• Power Steering
• AM/FM Stereo

*13,799*
!V

1990 Buick C entury Custom

•200027

Loaded!
AM/FM Stereo, 
Cruise, Till, 
power Brakes/ 
Windows/Locks

1990 Pontiac Sunbird

4 Door Model Available

• Automatic
• Air Conditioning
• Power Brakes
• AM/FM Stereo
• Power Steering

1990 Dodge Mini C aravan SE

*10,399*
Auto.. PS, PB, Till 
Wheel, Cruise. PW. 
AM/FM Stereo. Air 
Conditioning k More!

1990 Chevrolet Cavaliers
• Air Conditioning
• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• Stereo

5 To 
Choose 
From

J.R . Lewis 
Steve Williams 
Doug McCord 
Charles Smith A V/SCar Sales

F * J

'» .* ■ jS jB

L 1* e , '»  • \  >■« . . .  •

I L*

Driven For Dependability
* When you buy Avis, you get pfotoebon you can count on the 
remainder of toe uneiprod manufacturer's warranty (on Chrysler 
products there it a JI60 transfer tee) There are alio comprehen
sive semes plans available tor up to 100.000 total odometer 
miles on most cart Ask lor details

Hours: M-F 9-6, Sal. 9-6, Sun 12-5
5575 S. Hwy 17-92 • Casselberry

331-3837

\


